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You can’t help but be

well suited if you se-

lect your Spring Suit

from our stock.

Soaion* Concert.

loi’i Fail to See New Spring Styles.
$2.50 and $3.00Our children's two-piece suits at $1.25, $1.G0, $2.00

valuer; size, 3 to 15.

ii r liovs’ h»ng |«nt suits at $4.00, $5.00 und $0.00 we know are better
m will liuil’l-lst u here for $h« moti. v.

MEN’S SUITS.

F^reral styles good wearing suits at $5.00. Men’s strictly all-wool
;MtW0. $7.5O, $0.00 and $10.00. Suits are made better than ever,
g, man ever* and still we sell them cheaper than ever before.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

bring us your - -

(CYCLES

The Seniors! concert at the Opera House
last Friday and Saturday evenings was
well attended and a success financially.
The following was the program: •

March— Two-step, 'i am a fck'uior,”

Composed by W. H. Freer.
Chorus — (a) Spider Song; (b) Daisy

Houg, • 5th and 6th Grades.

Violin solo, "Angels’ Serenade."

Blanch Cole.

Ladles’ Chorus, '•Night"

Whistling Solo, Mr. Daniel Sackett.
Solo, "Mamma Says 1 Mustn’t," 

George Speer.

"Kentucky Philosophy," Ethel Bacon.
"Fly Away, Kentucky Babe,"

5ih, 6th and 7th Grades.

Chorus, ‘Tlush, the Bogle Man,"

2nd and 3rd grades.

Solo, "Elsie from Chelsea," Ethel Cole.
Quartette, "Concert Waltz,"

Mrs. Kempf, Mrs. Keenan,
Misses Nickerson and Congdon.

"Bosebuds in the Garden,’’

5th, 6th, 7th and 8th Grades.

Lullaby Songs — (a) "Ollie Olla, ’’ Elsie

Gussman; (6) "Black Pickaninny," Jen-

nie Geddes.

Duett, "Swallow’s Sbng,

Misses Nickerson and Congdon.

"Four Black Crows.’’

Geo. Keenan, Austin Keenan,
Geo. Speer, Arthur Armstrong.

Ladies' Chorus, "Revel of the Leaves.”

"A Bird in the Hand,"
Enid Holmes. Mabel Bacon

and Mamie Snyder.

| Quartette, "Legends.”

MEWW

 Bill of Fare.”

AND HAVE YOUR TIRES INFLATED

Yf doull kinds of Repairing, Nickeling, Enameling, etc., or
wheel to order. Also general machine shop work.

THE CHELSEA M’F’Q CO.

build

are Prepared to Meet your Wants

Grange Hooting.

BANKDRUGSTORE

Simle Copies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 32.

The papering season is right at band, and if you
expect to buy anv remember that this is the place to
find the largest and best assortment, and lowest prices.

We Handle

Garden Seeds,

Bulk Seeds,

Flower Seeds,
Of Every Description.

Try our 30 cent tea.

We will sell good brooms cheaper than any other
store in Chelsea.

See our price! on fin h.

Remember we handle Uye ituffs of every description
at the lowest price!. ̂

Highest market price for eggs.

Laffiyetie. Grange No 92 bekl a specin
meeting on Thursday, March 25, lor the
purpose of celebrating Michigan Day, at
the pleasant home ol Brother and Sister
Sweetland.' The roads were very bad,
yet there were about 60 present. The
Lecturer had a tine program arranged.

The meeting was called to order by the

Master and opened with prayer by the
Chaplain, followed by the song “Michigan,

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

20 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8-lb. pails No. 1 wbitefish for 68c.

8-lb pails family wbitefish for 85c.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pea gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for M cents.
7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

6 pounds fresh crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

| Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N O. molasses.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

28 woods brown sugar for $1.00.
Ch dec h‘*uey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

IN

i
FURNITURE

For Spring.

Our Stock was never more complete, and

never so low in price.

Also room and picture molding.

Bargains in cook stoves.

TOT. J. kwa:
od Things to Eat

Eppler’s Market.
Home-grown Meats and Poultry.

My Michigan." Ex-Congressman Gor-
man gave a hLtory of Michigan, Mrs. II.

Baldwin a p»per on “Michigan as a Terri,
l tory," Miss Nora Miller a neftation, Alvin

Baldwin a paper relating to Michigan.

Bros. fc. A. Nordraan and T. Baldwin
told pf early pioneer life. . A call lor quo-

tations relating to Michigan was responded

to by nearly all.

A resolution asking our representative
in the legislature to do all in his power to

prevent the repeal of the mortgage tax
aw was passed; also a resolution instruct-

ing the Lecturer to secure one of the
traveling libraries that are furnished by

the state.

It was requested by the Grange that the

paper of Mrs. Baldwin be furnished our

ocal papers for publication.

The regular meetings tor the next six

months will be held at'the home of G. T.
English, on the second Thursday of each

month, and will be called to order
romptly at 2 o’clock p. m. G. T.E.

Glazier & Stimson

'are always supplied with Hams and Ifacon for which our market
113. They n,.^A k«* r»»vw»Hfl >ind have no superior.Auey are cured by our own process and have no superior,
^jflteatn kettle rendered lard a specialty. Try our bummer
'• girders promptly filled and delivered.

ADAM
[heat market price paid for hides and tallow.

Srocer

Ui Any “Sand”

1 grocer is careful What he buys— then he knows wna , ...

TWINS
PURITY and aUALITY

Are the twin characteristics of our grocenes.

THEY PLEASE AND SATISFY.

Fruits a Specialty.

Highest market price paid for butter and eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

GEO. FULLER.

List of Patents

Granted 1o Michigan inventors, this

week, reported by C. A. bnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

Opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

E. D. Austin, Battle Creek, picture cor<]

fastening; S. W. Boone, Flint, overalls;
N. Brownlee, Detroit, high or low

water alarm; C. W. Burridge, Lansing,
skirt placket fastener; A. Carrier, Bay
City, saw swage; H. Gould, Port, Huron,
spring bed or cot; J. J. Haywood. Rives

Junction, trotting sulky; F. A. Hubei,
Detroit, kilo for drying gelatin capsules;

B. Oakes, Detroit, boring machine; A. H.

pierce, Hillsdale, device for locating
sunken vessels; H. B. Robischung, Kala-
mazoo, brake beam; H. H. Smith, Kala-
mazoo, machine for removing tires; C. G.

Strubler, Tecumseb, scale loop; C. E.
Wakeman, Pontiac, straight knitting ma-

chine; 8. N. Webb, Detroit, indexing

WE
Are making some very low prices on Sideboards, Combination

Desks’ and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc. We also

have a few 100-piece Dinner Sets, worth $15.00, that we are offering

at $10.75.

mui Aim, \jonee. riour, an(i Arft

to&ntuyiian. "We uny the best, therefbW *®“ ^{iady
*‘th a reasonably small profit. Perhaps you k«ow this alre^y.
y JOU do h -you deal with us. Goods delivered pro p y

ea,

F. KANTLEHNER,
Michigan.

The University Musical Society musical

festival, Ann Arbor, May 13-15, 1897.
The M. C. R. R- will make a rate of one
first-class limited fare for the round trip.

Dates of sale May 13, 14 and 15. Limit
to return May 16, 1837, inclusive.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few Heating Stove* to close out Cheap.

p® arm ilM mm,
Deposit your Money in the

Savings Bank
Jfp*t iank.

____ __ it* Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric*
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, ft*. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Geo, P. Glazier, Cashier.
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'J • A. ALLISON, Ldltor um! Proprietor.

CHELSBAr— a—

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late LispatolieSi

CONGRESSIONAL.

J *111 nMVnti in the south and I Thecerenioii»««iteiidio|f !»» oelebra-
i lo«U .tUl p« nil th Uon of the ceDtenal7 of the birth of

.pXSV..; — , “S-rsss
TZ’ZZZZXZ? I -S—Vp pp..» ..

‘e r Iw fn L^nce and Henry Ottawa. OntM and the speech fiotn theambassador to France, onu murj _____ ___ __ * ^ tjner ^ throne cooUincd references to revision
White, first secretary of emimssy n.Kri„» riUnnt« and

Proceedings of the Special Session.
The A ns to- American arbitration treaty

was advanced considerably toward final
ratification by the senate on the 22d. Bins
were reported for free homes on public
lands and for restricting Immigration by an
educational qualification. The nomination
of HInger Hermann, of Oregon, to be com-
missioner of the general land offles r*;
ceived from the president.... In the house
the time was occupied In discussing the
tariff bill. Mr. Dtngley speaking In Its favor
and Mr. Wheeler (Ala.) In opposition.
In the senate on the 23d a motion by

Senator Allen (pop.. Neb.) to Instruct the
oommlttee oh civil service to l[1<lu,r® ̂  .

report whether the civil service law should
be continued, amended or re peal ed
adopted and the bill repealing the Umber
culture laws was passed. Senat<£ J
<dem., Ind.) spoke at considerable lengt h
In advocacy of the election of t nited States
•enators by the popular vote ....In the
house & bill was introduced by Mr. Howe
<N. Y.) which provides that *ny I,er*°"
In the employ of the government who shall
utter words that reflect or oaat
on the American flag shall be Immediately
dismissed from the service. Speeches for
and against the new tariff bill were de-livered. . . „
The session of the senate lasted only half

an hour on the 24th and no business was
done beyond the Introduction of bills.
Among these was one by Senator Allen
(pop.. Neb.) to repeal the dvll service laws
and to do away with educational tests as
a preliminary to entering the public aerv-
lc“ and another by Senator Hoar (rep..
Mass.) prohibiting the exhibition In the
District of Columbia of kinetoscope Illus-
trations of prise fights and prohibiting the
transportation of materials therefor
through the malls or otherwise.... In the
house the debate on the tariff bill occu-
pied nearly the entire day. A bill was In-
troduced to establish a department of com-
merce, labor and manufactures, its head to
he a cabinet officer.

of the tariff. Behrlnf aea dUpute and

Martha Ball .hot and killed Thom« | the 3ubll<*

McCrae and then shot heraelf in Han
cock county, Tenn

ao« II US. CORN PER ACRE.
It’» marveloug how we progress!

Jou can make money at 10 cents a
bushel when you get 264 bushels corn,
320 bushels oats, 173 bushels barley,
1,600 bushels potatoes per acre! Sal-
ter's creations in farm seeds produce.

WO OD WORTH FOR 10 CENTS 1 «

Just Send This Notice and 10 Cents
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and get 12 farm seed sam-
des, worth $10.00, to get n start, f*]

LATER.
Little Ethel— "I wonder why men like to

ta’k about their old school days? Little
Johnny— "1 s’pose after they act growed
up they is always tnrin’ to hnd out where
the teacher lives, so they can lick him.

Sixteen apprentice boy. darted from I»l-- »««. »nd the po.t office In a
the United States gunboat Adams in , ..

Snn Diego, Cal., because of severe train- ,l lie Mississippi river was seven m es
. r wide at Quincy, 111., and ninny people

President McKinley has signed the hll<* i,ed lo thp f®r .

joint reeolution pasiied by congress au- John Henderson, Carl W right and
thorlzingthe secretary of war to furnish Thomas Stiles were killed by an explo-
tents to the sufferers of the Misais- «ion iu the works of the Dupont Chem-
sippi river floods. ica* company at Uibbstown, N. J.
The Chicago. Burlington A Quincy ' Heavy frosts were reported from all

iroad has withdrawn from every traffic over Tennessee, north Georgia am
association of which it has been a mem- north Alabama.

I Amos Riggs shot and killed young
The Hlinols riveY at Chillicothe, III., B°yd nnd hU father, W. R. Boyd, near

was four miles wide and many persona Mount Gilead, Ky. A family quarrel was
had been driven from their homes. cause.
James Wolfe, John Hevelow and Two bills were introduced in the Cnna-

Peter Mustard, colored shad fishermen, dinn parliament to prohibit the impor-
were drowned near Lewes, Del., by the tntion of labor under contract or agree-
upsetting of their boat. J ment.
The worst of the flood in Arkansas I George Elder (colored) was hanged

and Tennease was said to be over. I Watkinsville, Ga., for the murder of
The residence of Jacob Ade, 15 miles Dob Jones, another negro,

from Nashville, Tenn., was burned, and I It was asserted in Constantinople
the bodies of Jacob Ade, Mrs. Ade. that in consequence of the refusal of
Henry Ade, aged 12; Lizzie Ade, aged Lord Salisbury to join in a blockade of
20, their daughter, and Rosa Moirer, Greek ports Germany has given notice
aged ten years, who was visiting the to the powers of her intention to with-
family, were found in the ruins. It was draw from the concert,
thought that murder preceded the fire. The Rock Island railroad has served
The doors of the De Kalb county bank notice of withdrawal from all the trefllc

at Maysrille. Mo., were closed. associations, passenger and freight, of
In diplomatic circles in Washington which it has been a member,

it was «\osidered that Spain had prac- | There were 291 business failures in

Spring Cleaning.
Spring cleaning need not necessarily
made the drudgery it Is If properly

done. Paints, floors, hard walls and
windows may all be cleaned without
rubbing, by wiping over with atrong
suds made of Ivory scap and hot, soft
water, then rinsed and dried. A room
thus cleaned will be fresh and sweet,
with no unpleasant odor of strong
soaps or cleaning fluids.

ELIZA R. PARKER.

There are some women who arc reminded
that they are superior creatures every time
a man fakes off nil hat to them.— Atchison
i Robe.

Reforms Need More Thom a Day
To bring thorn about, and are always more
complete and lasting when they proceed
with* steady regularity to a consummation.
Few of the obaervant among us can have
failed to notice that permanently healthful
change* in the human system are not
wrought by abrupt and violent means, and
that those arc the most salutary medicines
which are progressive, llostetter’s tstom-
ach Bitters is the chief of these. Dyspepsia,
a disease of obstinate character, is obliter-
ated by it.

It is not difficult to make old people hap-
, y ; show them some one 20 yearn olaer th
hemselvos who is still in good health.— i
chison Globe.

In the senate on the 25th the credentials 1 tjcallv abandoned the effort to crush the United States in the seven days

Letters from Farmers
In South and North Dakota, relating

their own personal experience in those
have l>een published in Damphlet

the Caban insurrectionists.
The ho cse of Frank Penrod at Ladds-

of John W. Henderson, appointed by the
governor of Florida to the seat vacated by
Senator Call, were presented and referred. . , , •

The arbitration treaty was discussed and vi.,e, la-, was burned while he and his
the bankruptcy bill was read at length — wife were awar and their three girls
In the house the four days’ general debate | ^ two p^riRhed in the flames,
on the tariff bill eloaed. *

ended on the 26th, against 216 the week
previous and 259 in the corresponding
period of 1896.

President McKinley will make an ad-
dress at the dedication in New York of

states, have been published in pamphlet
orm by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, and as these letters arc extremely
interesting, and the pamphlet is finely illus-
trated, one copy will be sent to any address,
on receipt of two-cent postage stamp. Apply
to Geo. H. Heafford, General Passenger

Andrew Lipielski drank ten glasses of the monument to Gen. Grant on April 27.
whi&kv in a saloon at Peru, 111., to win | One-half of the sand ridge district at

tr1’
410 Old Colony Building, Chicago,

DOMESTIC.
Richard Mannon, with his wife and i a wager and died three hours after- I Burlington, la., was under water and

aix children, living in a cabin on the 1 ward. I the inhabitants had moved to higher
river bank in Henry county, Ala., were John McAllen and his wife arrived j ground,
drowned in a freshet that swept their j in Newark, N. J., from Omaha, Neb., The filibustering steamer Laura da
home away. ! having walked the entire distance of landed in Cuba the most Important ex-
An earthquake shock in several towns 1,529 miles. They started January 28 J petition ever sent from thip country,

in Rockingham county, N. H., shook last. I The secretary of agriculture says that
Frank Nielonn, of Oakland, Pa., shot the world’s wheat crop for 1896 is 2,428,-

and fatally wounded his sister-in-law 393,000 bushels, against 2,546,40-1,000 in
and then shot himself through the 1895.
heart. Family trouble was the cause. Mrs. Margaret J. Preston, the well-
A bill prohibiting kinetoscope exbi- known writer of southern war poetry,

tiitions of prize fights passed the Maine riled in Baltimore.
egislnture without argument or o His- | \ terrific cyolcne swept through A us-
senting voice.
It wfas discovered that James M.

Gordy, in jail at Georgetown, Del
charged with the murder of his wife.

Very Low Rate Kxcaralone to
West nnd South.

On April 6 and 20 the North-Western Line
will sell Home Seekers’ excursion tickets,
with favorable time limits to numerous
points in the West and South at exception
ally low- rates. ̂  # " # -

No-To-Dae (or Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-Taj

regulate or remove your desire tor 1

B.v«
Cure guarani

A cruel pain— sciatica.
Use 8t. Jacobe Oil.

Its cure U 1

When bilious or costive eat a Case.,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lo? >

Humors
Run riot In the blood In the Spring q(
Sarsaparilla expels every trace of hio,
gives s good appetite and tones up the syst

Hood
Sarsaparilla Is the One'.

Blood Purif
All druggists. H, six for 16. Get only

Hood’s Pills

WXDOUGL

DOLLAR

SHOE

M

BEST IN THE WORLD
FOR 14 TEARS this shoe, by merit aloat,]

has distanced all competitors.
INDORSED BY OYER 1,000,000 WE AI Ell |

as THE BEST Is style, fit and durability 1
any shoe ever offered at $3.00.
IT IS MADE DT ALL TEE LATEST SRAI

and STYLES sad of every variety of leather.
ONE DEALER IN A TOWN gives exclailTt]

sale and advertised la local paper on receipt

of reasonable order. Write for catalogs' ti|
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Msss.

For tickets and full infer-

{Hakim
mation apply to agents Chicago & North-

Raiiway.Western Railway.

houses and frightened the people.
The prairies of western Kansas were

covered with snow which had been fall-
ing for three days, blockading all travel.
Martin, Mise A Fitzhugh, the biggest

firm of cotton buyers in Texas, failed in
Paris for $150,000.
In Lews valley, near La Crosse, Wis.,

Barnard Koch, a farmer, his wife and
brother-in-law, John Herman, were
drowned while trying to cross a stream
•wollen by a freshet.

A cyclone at Cynthianaand Washing-
ton, Ind., wrecked several buildings
mnd in the country adjoining much dam-
age was done.

Floods along the Des Moines river in
Iowa swept away many bridges and out-
buildings and drowned a large number
of cattle.

A slight earthquake shock was felt
at Yandalia, Hi.

National officers of the Woman’s
Christian Temperance union have for-
warded an appeal to Piresident McKin-
ley asking him to secure the aid of con-
gress and that of the governors and leg-
islatures of every state to prohibit
pugilismand the exhibition of pugilistic
pictures.

All farms in Iowa in the valleys of the
Floyd, Big Sioux, Little Sioux, Rock,
Jim, Vermillion and Elkhorn rivers
were under water and hundreds of
bridges have been swept away and
much live stock drowned.
‘ “Feriidale,” the suburban residence
of the Cohen family at Alameda, Cal.,
was burned, the loss exceeding $300,000.
High water in the Minnesota river

flooded 60 houses at Mankato, Minn.,
and in one street four men were
drowned. Half of North Mankato, a vil-
lage of 700 inhabitants, was under
water.

The engine and four cars of a train
on the Chicago A Texas railway went
through a bridge at Aldridge, 111., and
Engineer Joe Forester and Fireman
James Anderson were drowned.
• Nineteen business buildings in the
village of Bloomington, Wis., were de-
stroyed by fire.

I resident McKinley gave a reception
to the newspaper correspondents sta-
tioned in Washington and the repre-
sentatives of the local press.

A shock of earthquake was felt at
Tunbridge, Vt., and crockery in several
stores and houses was broken.
. Further advices from Arlington, Ga
say that nine persona were killed by
the cyclone that wrecked the academy
and that five others could not live.
The Acme bicycle works at Reading,

Fa., were burned, the loss being $100,000.
The Formers and Merchants' bank at

Paris, Tex., closed its doors with heavy
liabilities.

Dwight L. Moody's stay of three
weeks in Cracinnati resulted in the con
version of nearly 1,200 persons.
A bill was introduced in the New

York legislature to form a new state out
of the counties of New York, Kings,
Richmond, Queen*, Suffolk, Westchester
and Putnam.

McVIcker’a Theatre, Chicago.
The “Cherry Pickenj{“ by Job. Arthur.

author of “Blue Jeans,’ begins March 21st.
Usual matinees.

“Star Tobacco.”

tin, Tex., injuring many persons and de-
molishing thousands of dollars’ worth
of property.
A Are at Portsmouth, Vs., made 50

As you chew tobacco for pleasure, use
It is not only the best, but the most

and health making
are included in the!
making of HIRES I

Rootbeer. The prepa-
ration of this great tem-
perance drink is an event
of importance in a million j
well regulated homes.

Star.
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

ilrs. Mary Lewis Gordy, of New York, families homeless and caused $200,000
ms nine wives now living. ’ damage.
The entire business portion of Beaver. Floods still continue in the west and

Pa., was destroyed by fire. south and from Cairo, 111., to Hickman,
John L. Sullivan has challenged Rob- Ky., a distance of over 100 miles, the

ert Fitzsimmons for a fight to a finish Mississippi river is 25 miles wide,
with gloves for $5,000 a side and the The supreme court of Illinois ren-
championship of the world. dered a decision at Ottawa which prac-
Mrs. Emma Moss B00U1 Tucker, wife tically Holds the indeterminate sen-

of Frederick Booth Tucker, of the Sal- tence’ law to be unconstitutional,
vation Army, took out her first nab “The Elms,’’ the magnificent resi-
uralization papers in New York. dence of Col. A. C. Tyler at New Lon-
The Order of Equity, a benefit associa- hen, Conn., with all its elaborate fur-

tion with 200 councils in Indiana, Illi- j nishings was destroyed bv fire, the loss
nois and Iowa, made an assignment at being over $300,000.Indianapolis. In a six-day ladies’ bicycle race in
The New kork legislature has ap- Louisville, Ky., Dottie Farnsworth was

proved the charter for the consolida- the winner, making 334 miles.
t<on of New York, Brooklyn and Long | It iR 8aid that President McKinley has

^FibMrtopped^ f ree and permanently cured.

Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Men look for signs of spring out doors;
women look for them in dry goods stores. —
Atchison Globe.

A cold— acre and stiff. All right again.
St. Jacobs Oil did it— cured.

ma

Opportunity makes short calls. When one
is out it leaves a card and moves on.— N. Y.
Weekly.

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetii*)
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-oay and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,

Limp and lame — lame back.
Oil cures it promptly, surely.

St. Jacobs

Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

\Ve could forgive the man who knows it
all if he wouldn’t insist on telling it all.—
N. Y. Weekly.

6IRFIEID PARK SANITM

Dull, gnawing pain— neuralgia. Prompt,
soothing cure— St. Jacobs Oil.

Island dlty. decided to send a special commissioner
to Cuba to ascertain facts on the pres-
ent condition of affairs.

Cisneros, president of the Cuban gov-

Many are willing to wound with a word
who dare not strike a blow.— N. Y. Weekly.

Ht>m«Uko and qul#t. <r
looking Uarfleldl*»rL. I
pared to treat by th« I
iaotloni and
methodsnil locnl »#d|
ernl disnnsss. A coh-J
•tnff of physIHsn*
surireons. 1L1...U-TKAT
pnmphlrt. Addrrsx t.l
fjJtMIKO. in* "l
lacton Bid.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Jomea C. Mean celebrated hia HXPh

blrlhdoy at hU home in Chii-a*o. . „llment M dead (lome
Aunt Hanna Chard, the oldest woman h ti“ d1ied“V^b0mC0,her William T. A, lama, the well-known

son Joel in Ferrel, aged 108 years. -vritor «

Yellow Wolf, the oldest of the Chick- oiivcVoDrie’ J?
In 1.1. t.non no„. ni,i T™*?* “ MH«rtained boy read

Stop! Women
osaw tribe, died in his tepee near Old „-u
rt * -nr . t* t j -ina ers Tor Inore than 50 years, died at hisFort Washita, I. T., aged 108 years. "*,rt X .. xoo y eui 8. home in Uogt d 75 ^
Thomas M. Bloom d.eU at bu, home m The Americah exchan Je bank at Buf_

Gedae HoBow Pa., aged 104 jeara faTS,*-. went Into voluntary llquida-
Gol. L. C Baker super, ntendentof the tion. i)e[W5itoI:8 ,vllI ke fqul]rs, 'zzz'.T,h^ r •

egmphers in the country, died suddenly nrnvrmpnt : *u s es^ ,J11"

olTLt failure, aged W years.

FOREIGN. I **le Moslems and the Christians con-
Dispatches say that England and Italy tinueK an<^ burning of villages is a

have refused to consent to the perpetua- matter 0* (J°ily occurrence,
tion of the Sultan's reign in Crete, ex- reRp!u.Don_was adopted in the
cept as a merely nominal suzarain, and ^Jilted States senate on the 26th asking
that a Christian prinee will reign over Pf® P^Ment for Information aa to the
the island, Greece thus accomplishing death of *wo American sailors at San-
the prime object of ber occupation of t,apo de nnd a memorial from the
the island— the emancipation of the j ic.hi^an wa8Prc8ented Pro*
Christiana from Moslem oppression. against the executive order at
Mr. Gladstone, notwithstanding bis tlle.c^oae *ast adn,*n^8trat*on con"

great age, has joined the ranks of the 80,,(Jati,,R pension agencies, and, in ef-
London bicyclists. *cc** abolishing the agency at Detroit.

The leaders of the insurgent forces on ln executlvc 8*,u,'on the arbitration
the Island of Crete have unanimously !reatJ was further discussed. Ad-
declared that only two issues are pos- Jou>rned> to the In the house the
Bible— the annexation of tbe island of wa* thrown open for amend-
Crete to Greece or fighting until denth 1 nleDt ynder the five-minute rule and

And Consider the All-Important Fact,

ends the struggle for t he union

Greek soldiers drove the Turks from
the town of Malaxa, on the island of
Crete, and blew up the fort, and efforU
of European war ships to drive the in-
surgents from their position failed.

It was announced that the British ad-
miral In Cretan waters has been noti-
fied not to send any war ships of Great
Britain to take part in the proposed
blockade of the ports of Greece. — .

162 pages of the bill were
disposed of.

I he United States senate was not in
session on the 27th. In the house bills
were introduced to modify the national
banking laws so as to provide the people
with a safe, ample, elastic and cheap
currency, and to call in and cancel the
paper money now in circulation. Five
more of the 162 pages of the tariff bil
were disposed of.

m

PLV(

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are
flding your private ills to a woman— a woi

whose experience in treating woman'!
 diseases is greater than that of any lit

ing physician — male or female.

Yon can talk freely to a worn*
when it is revolting to relate yoi
private troubles to a man — besiik
a man does not understand — simplj
because he is a man. .

Many women suffer in silence anc
drift along from bad to worse, knottj
ing full well that they ought to hat

immediate assistance, but a natun
modesty impels them to shrink fron
exposing themselves to the question

and probably examinations of evei
their family physician. It ill unnece*

oary. Without money or price yt
can consult a woman, win*
knowledge from actual experij
cnce is greater than any l^r
physician in the world. The fol-

lowing invitation is freely offei
accept It in the same spirit:- MRS. PINKHAM’8 STANDING INVITATION.

Womet^ suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to promptlj
immunlcate with Mr« PlnMi«.n r _____ ____ _ ___

---- irum any iorm or lemale weakness are invited to brompu^
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters ore received,
opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of hefj

uS 'Tom^ Vthua ha* Wn established the eternal confidence W
Pinkham and the women of America which has never been broken]

volume of experience which she has to draw from, it is

h,“ galned th6 very knowledge that will help y
* aak8 »otking in return except your good-will, and her advice 1
thousands. Surely any woman, rich or poor, is very foolUh if she d

Medicine ‘fener°U* 0fl*r 01 “^‘“oe-Lydl* B- ^
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"j^GREE SCORED.

^ and Loud Word. Uwd
in^9 Ulohltf»n Senate.

Iloantr lllll Be-

coatr» • I-*W.^ wnd« March 20.— mere wan win.
in the 9*Mt* of the

1000 I th* state wm denounced iui a
*#* 0 n»e hill of Senator Covell.

SfSJitoti ti>e governor to ninke
l!int ‘i«rin»r t-he •ew.lona of the
•ff0 ’ ire m> that they may i>e acted
^ bv the *ennte, Wa* under oomrtd-

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

rh# Tht riir.Mnt u AA«a»bly
Convrne. at t.anata*.

Lanaint. Mich. March K-Two year,
go tUa general government ceded to the

'all Ita Interest In Mackinac liland
agO tha
atata/al
on aCnd
•ta4a pa
bln retr

!^Uil0n„‘h?‘ !* ̂  malmalntd m a
park. Yesterday the senate passed a

“SasHs
an appropriation of 15.000 for the Improve-
msnt of the park and another bill trans-
IlfZH* to th* fond of the state the
m000 remaining In the St. Mary s Falla
•hip canal fund.

t" . „ h«. b«n popularly «uppoae<l
direct objrct ul t hr 1.111 ».. to

^ ’„T«hr appointmeot of fc \\  Urmia
 uhor commlMlonrr and he «aa re-
H 7,0 in debate n» "that Chicago na-
*'1. senior C. W. Moorr. of Dr

1 intended it Senator Corel! tth ted
* the bill siniply required the (fov-
f^Z do what the framera of the

titution plainly contemplated he
.nukl do when it wa* provided that all

‘in t men hi of the governor should lx*
ufdny the senate. Covell insisted

true citizen would approve of

Lansing, Mich.. March It — In the isnata
ysatsrday a sharp debat# took placs ovsr
the bill requiring that In cases of vacancies
occurring before or during the legislative
eciiston appointments to IUI them must he
made during such session. A motion to kilt
the MU brought from Senator Cbvell a
speech In which he aald the measure was
drafted with the sole view to requiring the
governor to perform his duty under the
oonatttutton and to prevent the Imports-

arch’

mm
*,1fo«rnor'< pl»n In ‘hi» rTlf”r'1' «n<1

.« his subiect he said it wan
is the

ZLtrtt demagogue in the state. Helm-
ut Thompson said that Be in is was re-
gard to be a sort of an anarchist in
ELio. and he thought Michigan had
-oufh of that kind of people. “Buch
I, - ijraa the governor has lately usetl

ffjartling the supreme court,*’ he said,
•wuld better become Herr Most or
Herr Altgeld.” Unusual warmth chttr-
grtnriifd the discusaion, at the close of

tlich the bill was agreed to in conimit-
w of the whole and immediately paaaed

a rote of 18 to 9.

The bill recently passed by l>oth
butft making it a misdemeanor for a
— - to unlawfully use or wear a
Irigtof the grand army or Loyal Le-
|ion was vetoed by Gov. Pingrbe, this

king bin maiden veto. The bill is ob-
jstfd to by the governor because it
jaebrs every member of the order who
Wr. for the time being, be in arrears

tor due*. ’

Gov. Pingree has fixed his official sig-

Mturr to the bill providing a bounty
©I one cent per pound on beet sugar.
Tie law will go into effect 60 days after

adjournment of the legislature. Cora-
Bissioner of the Land Office French,
sbosill enforce the provisions of the
Ml has ordered 1,000 pounds of beet
Ned from the department of ngrieul-
twr. Already there are two projected
plants and companies being, organised
lathis state for sugar manufacture.
Thf long fight between the state fish

waimisaion and the commercial fisher-
bm over pending legislation ended
ftinday, when a compromise bill was
grwd upon. This lull provides a license

f» of $75 per year for tugs with stenm
kilts, ten dollars for pound or trap

five dollars for semes and gobble
mi and for small boats. No white fish
ir trout weighing less than two pounds
iff to be taken, and the close season is
to he from November 1 to December 1,
uwpt in Lake Erie, where it is to be-
pa and end two w eeks later. All meshes
v? to be 41/, inches, but this provision

iiBot to take eflect until 1900, in order
give present operators an oppor-

hnity to change their outfits without
fcrious loss.

Michigan will be a back-number state
® the Tennessee exposition this year.
Ah’ house sealed the fate of the senate

hill appropriating $7,500 for a state ex-
hibit by voting it down, the vote being
** to 41. The higher figure favored the

appropriation, but a majority vote of
M * as essential to passage of the bill.

Jhe debate on the question was lively,
wonomy *0* the keynote of the oppo-
totion and the insinuation that the ex-

“Jjtion of the state would inure to the
heaefit of wealthy miners and manufac-
torm had ita effect In the onslaught
•Pon the bill.

J^e s^te oil inspector's office haa
’Rued into the state treasury $11,625

wt earnings of the office for 1896.

fra*?*4* w^pt* for inspection were
-0 and the expenses $24,695. The
wr of gallons of oil inspected dur-

«« year was 18,164,575, of which
gallons were rejected. - ^

aentto ^ passed the bill fixing

hit ̂ ai rat^ tot®****1 at flve P®1*
ead of six per cent, as at present,

contract rate remains at eight per

®or# k ^)an*t8 are not allowed to pay
hnd^ lh\D *°ur P*1* cenL interest on

*• An endeavor was made to have

« *Jlt®reHt reduced to three per

vou m 1 that more money

^ 'dUnThC'baMlttt*°n ̂
bi'' to PreTcnt n>ob

tottinJkTu ** Wm* defeated by one
tharwi-v *;®U8e» Tuesday, was passed

ous dav k’ •t^e °* t*ie PrevI‘
final L lh* bwn recotosidered. The
111 Wa« 50 to 28.

&r?nments in the house

toe law °-Ver WH amending

lion of Chicairo snarchtsts to nil Important
public offices In Mlchixan. Senator Thomp-
son said: “We want no Chicago anarchists
In Michigan, already having all of that
class of cltlaens d€»^rabl•.•, He referred
to Oov. Plngree's attack on the supreme
court for not deciding the recent mayoralty
case in hit favor, and aald: 'The gov-
ernor'a denunciation of the court would
better become Herr Moat or Herr Altgeid."
The bill was finally agreed to. Btlls have
been passed authorising Iron Mountain to
appropriate money for the maintenance of
highway through the township of Brown-
ing: providing for commencement of suits
on bonds to be filed In probate courts: au-
thorising cancellation of primary school
land patent.

Ijansing, Mich., March JB — In the senate
yesterday a message was received from the
governor vetoing the bill making It a misde-
meanor for a person to unlawfully use or
wear a badge of the Grand Army or Loyal
Legion. The bill la objected to because it
reaches every member of the orders who
may, for the time being, be In arrears for
dues. Bills have been passed amending the
Flint charter; for the relief of John Lusk,
township treasurer of Claybanks, from Ha
hlllty on account of his loss of township
funds through the failure pf the Whitehall
state savings bank; amending the Jack-
son. charter; prohibiting the adultera-
tion of vinegar and prescribing what
shall ba pure vinegar? for Incorpora-
tion of mutual Integrity companies to
lasure Integrity of employes and agents
appropriating $5,000 for the Mackinac
Island state park; providing that un-
expended balances of appropriations shall
be transferred to the general fund: to re-
store Fort Mackinac to the United States;
for 11sh chutes In Shiawassee river In^
counties of Saginaw and Shiawassee.

Lansing; Mich., March 27.-A bill making
Imprisonment for life the penalty for at-
tempting to wreck a train was reported In
the senate yeeterday. Bills have been
pasved amending Coldwater charter: re-
quiring two-thirds vote for the bonding of
Delta county for $175,000 for a system of
roads; providing for the redistricting of
wards of Detroit Into voting precincts;
to repeal act constituting mayor of Pe-
loskey and president of Harbor Springs
ex-offlelo members of board of supervisors:
preventing male and female persons over
16 years of age from debauching the ]*er-
son and depraving the morals of boys
under 15 years of age; fixing legal rate of
Interest at flve per cent., contract rates
eight per cent, and providing that banks
shall not pay more than four per cent.;
providing for use of pencils Instead of
stamps In voting booths; amending vil-
lage incorporation act relative to collection
of highway tax; amending law relative
to repair of buildings owned by the state
damaged by tire, so that board of state
auditors may go ahead and repair same;
providing that board of correction and
charities pase on plana for Jails; providing
that township officers shall be cjtiaens of
the United States. . .

The llonae.

Michigan state' News.

A Horrible Aoeldeat.
Mark Pelton, Bged 30, foreman of th«

Watervlelt {mper mills, while coupling
shafts was caught and his head was
Instantly torn from his shoulders, his
body being torn to shreds by the hinge
«>K wheels and twlting and scattered
over the entire room, which contained
•eaeral men, women and girls at their
employment, who witnessed the cas-
ualty, many fainting at the sickening
sight. Pelton leaves a widow and two
children.

Sixtieth Birthday.
Kepresentative hall in Lansing was

closely packed on the night of the 16th
by members of the legislature and citi-
zens of Michigan who participated in a
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of the establishment of the atate capi-
tal at Lanaing and the sixtieth anni-
versary of the adraiaaion of Michigan
to the union. The speaker, Yf. D. Gor-
don, of the house, presented an inter-
eating programme, which was carried
out

CROWDED OUT.

Named by Pla«ree.
The republican city convention nomi-

nated Cnpt. A. E. Stewart for mayor of
Detroit on the first ballot Gov. Pingree

made the nominating speech, and it was
through his personal efforts that Stew-
art received the nomination. The op-
position put up a strong fight with
President of the Council Rlchert as
their candidate. Pingree, however,
awung the delegates into line and the
vote resulted: Stewart, 76; Richerf, 32.

Repents the Aet.
After less than a week of married life

Maude Wrightman, a pretty 18-year-old
girl of Saginaw county, applied for a
divorce in Decatur that she may marry
d youthful lover to whom she was en-
gaged. In a fit of jealousy she became
the bride of an aged widower shortly
before the time set for her marriage to

her discarded lover, and now proposes
to rectify the alleged error if it can be

done by legal means.

Tariff Bill to Be Disposed of l)eforo(
Other Legislation.

Washington, March 27. — The execu-
tive committee, which wnm created at
the monetary convention held in Indi*
anupolia January last, to secure
the appointment of a commission
to revise the currency system of
the United States, called on Speaker
Raed at the capitol Friday. Among the
number were Mr. II. II. Hanna, of Indi-
anapolis. who wna the chairman of
the ImHanapolia convention; ex-Gov.
Stanard. of 8t. Louis; Gfcorgc F. Pea-
body, of New York, end John P. Irish,
of San Francisco.
The committee set forth to Speaker

Reed the necessity not only of main-
taining the present gold standard, but
of inauriug the ultimate retirement of
all claasca of United States notes and the

establishment of a banking aystem
which should furnish credit facilities to
every portion of the country and at the
same time afford a safe and elastic cir-
culation. They stated that a congres-
ionaJ commission, or a commission of
outsiders, or a mixed commission of
senators and representatives and busi-
ness men would be equally satisfactory
to them. What they desired, primar-
ily, was the appointment of a com-
mission.
The shaker replied that congress

had been called together to pass a tariff
bill, and that it was obviously to the in-
terests of this country that this bill
should be passed at the earliest possible
practicable moment. He expressed the
opinion tliat it would be better if this
bill would be passed in May, than if its
passage were delayed until July next.
Until final action had been taken on
this bill he did not deem it advisable to
complicate matters by the formulation

of any new legislation.
The committee agreed that this was

doubtless the better course to be pur-
sued, and with this the interview closed.

Lanaing. Mich., March 25.-The house
yesterday passed the Dickinson bill for the
suppression of mob violence and refused
for the second time to pass a bill making
an appropriation of $7,500 for a Michigan
exhibit at the Tennessee exposition. Bill#
have also been passed repealing an act pro-
viding for the collection of statistics rela-
tive to the insane, deaf, dumb and blind of
the state; repealing an act providing for
the collection of social statistics of Michi-
gan: authorising the cancellation of certain
primary achool land patents; authortxlnK
the state land commissioner to have tres-
pass agentsadjustsnd collect all trespasses
committed upon state tax lands; amending
law relative to fees in criminal cases;
amending road law; for the Incorporation
of national societies of Colonial Dames In
America; amending law authorising dis-
section for the advancement of science;
amending Jackson charter.
Lansing. Mich.. March 26-The longflght

between the state fish commission and the
commercial fishermen over pending Icgls-
UHon ended yesterday when a compro-
mise bill waa agreed upon in the house
This bill provides a license fee of £5 per
year for tugs with steam hoists. $1° for

or trai) nets. $5 for seines and gobble
S°t. .nd «llboa.S No whlflUh or

from November 1 to December 1. except in

"L" Er provM.n/for.-a.-
m.„« or .lndll.nt cur.bl.
University ot Michigan at the expen., or
uTe eUtef providing for free analy.l. of
water by the Unlveialty of Michigan
t i _ „ Mich March 27.-The house

passed requiring township boards to pub-
.nmiaily an Itemlxed et.tement of

m^!itenSr«t) for Ihe auppreaelon of mob

ground.-and "x
CO.OOO: requiring annual

:apltal stock a t med wilh
inventory of bank »sn*is w.__ ̂  notr|).banK oomm...ioner. an.ondmg ^.ct regu^
latlng industrial ichooi rorjn .^r of thft

Joy Causes Death.
Charles F. Kuaterer, of Grand Rapids,

became blind three years ngo as a re-
sult of locomotor ataxia. He recovered
lis sight the other day, and his joy was
k> great that hia death came soon after.
The excitement and delight he experi-
enced at seeing his wife and children
once more were too much for hia
strength. Mr. Kusterer waa president
of the brewing company bearing hia

BATTLE CRETE.

Crotann Capture Mulasn ~ Anthueu**
d«*rs tay Turkish Hale Must Mud.
Canea, March 20. — The artillery of tb*

insurgents surrounding the town of
Malaxa, having rendered that place un-
tenable to the Turkish troo pa compris-
ing the Malaxa garrison, the latter be-
gan a retreat to Sudu bay Wednesday
evening. They Were pursued by the in-
surgents, who kept up a heavy fire
upon the Turks, inflicting heavy loan
upon them in killed and wounded, un-
til the Turkish war ships opened fir*
upon the insurgents, causing them to
retire to the interior. But for the time-
ly assistance of the war ships the Turk*
would have been well-nigh annihilated.
The attempt to revictual the garrison

at Malaxa. which waa made at night,
was as disastrous to the Turks os wan
the effort they made during tho day.
The detachment of troopa carrying
a aupply of provisions was met by a
strong force of insurgents and com-
pelled to retreat with considerable
loss.

The firing In the vicinity of Malaxn
continued throughout Thursday. It

especially desperate at threewaa

THE TOKAT MASSACRE.

name.

Health In Mlohlffan.
During the week ended March 20 re-

jK>rts sent in by 60 observers In various
portions of the state Indicated that
remittent fever increased and pneu-
monia decreased in urea of prevalence.
Consumption was reported sA 163 places,
typhoid fever at 16, diphtheria at 29,
scarlet fever at 28, nieasleB at 81 and
whooping cough at 11 places.

Charged with Counterfeltlnff.
Edward P. Bennett was arrested si

Ensign by United States Secret Service
Detective William WaUh, of St. Paul.
Bennett had in his possession molds,
tools and material for making counter-
feit silver dollars. Bennett is a single
man. about 00 years old. is well known
in Delta county and heretofore has
borne a good reputation.

Found Utility.
Thomas Stevens and James Lawson

were convicted In the circuit court at
Caro of the murder of James Brown.
The two men. with a negro named Haw-
ley, attempted to rob Brown, who re-
sisted them and was shot and killed.
Hawley turned state’s evidence.

Seven Hundred Armenians Slntn —
Grent Britain's Protest.

Constantinople, March 26. — Further
and probably more accurate details of
the recent massacre of Armeniana at
Tokat, in the Sivas district of Anatolia,
have been received .at the Armenian
patriarchate here. The first report of
the affair was issued by the government.
This declared that 15 Armenians and
three Mussulmans had . been killed.
Little reliance was placed on the report,
for the officials have always made it

a rule to understate the number of
persons killed in the various massar
cres. Later information was received
at the embassies showing that fully
100 defenseless Armenians had fallen
victims to the fury of the Moslems at
Tokat, and this number, it was thought,

was probably correct. The news re-
ceived at the patriarchate shows that
both statements were incorrect, and
that the number of victims was fully
700. It was stated at the patriarchate
that these figures were obtadned from
reliable persons at Tokat and the vi-
cinity, and that the number of victims
stated is without doubt correct.
Sir Phillip Currie, the British am-

bassador, made a most vigorous protest
against the massacre in a note to the
porte, a note which was said to have
been the strongest ever delivered by an
ambassador to the Turkish government.
The result of hia action was shown
Thursday when the sukan ordered the
dismissal ami immediate arrest of the
Turkish officials in Tokat who are sus-
pected of complicity in the massacre
and .the appointment of a special com-
mission to try them.

~Ury o'W««

thwl — Pacing of flag* on

seven

ATTICUfi

b*nV PTl, n.xT.« <l.mandlnK a flagpublic aulhoriaing auper-

°? eaCftf "navcounty to flx compon.ationvlMin of Bay cou y |n< and account.;

Of a board of supervisors of
to »“‘hor « f L the coroponaatlon to b.

bounty of one cent a __ ^ Kw nAV p|n.
been signed by Oov. Pin

oeot ,uff*r wui go Into effect
Y:;; after ' adjournment8 of tho le.W

Brief Itema of Newe.
Maple flooring made in northern

Michigan is ndw being shipped to Eng-
land In car load lots.
A soldiers’ monument, to cost about

$1,000, will be erected at South Haven.
The Hot Blast Feather company’s

plant at Grand Rapids was wrecked by
fire, the loss being $7,500.
The 38 saloons in Ann Arbor are now

closed at nine o’clock, standard time,
by order of the mayor.
Joshua Russell, an early settler of

Luce county, was found dead in a lum-
ber camp three miles from McMillan.
’The Rawsonville woolen mills peo-

ple will move their plant to Northville.
William Ingless, under arrest in

Cleveland, O., for incendiarism con-
fessed to having set fire to 40 buildings

in Detroit. ̂
The state oil inspectors office has

turned into‘the state treasury $11,625

as the net earnings of the office for
1S96. The number of gallons inspected
was 18,164,575, of which only 2,897 gal-

lons were rejected.
William C. Maybury, a leading at-

torney, was nominated for mayor of
Detroit by the democrats.
Fred C. Squires, Of Michigan, has been

appointed private secretary to Secre

tary of War Alger.
— Thomas B. Spencer, one of the best-
known men in Saginaw, shot himself
because of business misfortunes.

A. G. Stevena, of Bancroft, waa kicked

to death by a horse.
Thomas J. Sharpe, an old and well-

known business man, died suddenly of
heart disease in Big Rapids.

Gilbert King, of Port Huron, a re-
tired farmer, dropped dead of heart
disease when about to board a street
car. He was 67 years of age and left
a family of grown-up children.

o'clock in the aftornoon >n the village
of Tsicalaria. where the insurgents set
fire to a number of Turkish houses. The
insurgents are now occupying Malaxa.
The European war ships shelled them
Thursday afternoon, the fire lasting ten
minutes. The insurgents, however,
held their ground close to the ruins of
the block house, from which they
drove the Turkish garrison, aid did not
seem to greatly mind the bombardment.
Canes, March 27.— It is ascertained

that in the fighting which took place
between the Turkish garrison and the
insurgents at Malaxa, the Turks lost 60
men and the insurgents 200.
Constantinople, March 27.— It is as-

serted here, on what is regarded as
reliable authority, that in consequence
of the refusal of Lord Salisbury to join

in a blockade of Greek ports Germany
has given notice to the pswers of her in-
tention to withdraw from the concert.
It is understood that Turkey sent her
cquadron through the Dardanelles on
the advice of Germany.

London, March 27. — A dispatch to the
Daily News from Rome says that the
powers have decided not to consult
Greece on the detoils of autonomy for
Crete. Instructions have been sent. to
the admirals giving them full power to
extend the blockade to Greek ports if
they deem it necessary.
Constantinople, March 27. — The am-

bassadors of the powers have held a
meeting to consider a dispatch from
the foreign admirals in Cretan waters
stating that it is daily becoming more
evident that a ev ::ti nuance of Turkish
authority in Crete is impossible and
recommending that a European gov-
ernor general be appointed and that the
Turkish troops be withdrawn.

A Brutal Murder.
Nashvilfc, Tenn., March 25. — Partic-

ulars of what appears to have been a
horrible and brutal murder were re-
ceived here from Paradise Ridge
Wednesday morning. Jacob Ade, one
of the oldest and bpst known farmers
of the ridge settlement, his wife, his
eldest daughter and son and a little
daughter of Henry Moirer were prob-
ably murdered and their bodies cre-
mated in Ade'fc, house, which was burned
to the ground. The theory of murder is
strengthened by the feet that all the
bodies were found in the same room,
bnt scattered around over the space oc-

cupied by this room. It was first
thought that the old man was killed for
his money, as he was known to be wel
to do, and always kept a supply of
money on hand, but this cannot be pos-
itively stated, as the old man’s money
or at least the ashes of what waa once
a big roll of money, has been discovered

in the ruins of the house.

THE FLOODS
Mlaaleelppl River la Seven Miles Wide

at Qulucr* HI.
Quincy, 111., March 27.— The river is 14

feet above low-water mark. The bot-
toms are submerged almost to tho
bluffs, and the river is now seven miles
wide.
Peoria, 111., March 27.— Ed Brady, a

boy 13 year# of age, Friday afternoon
fell from a skiff into thedeep wat^r and
was drowned. Most df the coal mines at
East Peoria have been compelled to
shut down because of the muddy con-
dition of the roods, it being impossible
to haul cool to the city. Nearly 100 men
are thrown out of work.
Burlington, la., March 27. — One-half

the sand ridge district is under water
and the inhabitants have moved to
higher ground. The country roads are.
impassable on account of mud. A num-
ber of heavy vehicles are stalled in the
mud in unpaved streets here. A like
condition has never before been known.

Clttsens* Cenrentlen.
Xnshville, Tenn., March 27. — Rev. 11.

W. Binkley, chairman, and 8. Nichol-
son, secretary of the provisional ex-
ecutive committee, have issued a call for

• national good citizens’ convention,
to be held in Nashville May 18, ad-
dressed to “All lovers of liberty, pros-
perity, truth, righteousness and good
government.** The call is signed by
citizens from 24 states, including Neal
Dow, Main* » Josiah Strong, D. D., New
York; Bishop W. X. Ninde, Detroit;
George C. Lorimer, Boston ; Theodore L.
Cuyler, D. D., Brooklyn; Kerr Boyce
Tupper, Philadelphia.

Gludetene Rldus a Wheel.
Ijondon, March 26.— News has been re-

ceived that Mr. Gladstone, notwith-
standing his great age, has joined the
ranks of the wheelmen. He has writ-
ten to a friend in London that he has
fairly mastered the mtahlne.

Five Children Burned to Death.
Ottumwa, la., March 25. — Vive chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penrod at
Laddsjfote* a little mining tow n on tho
Wapello and Davis county line, were
burned to death Tuesday night. The
parents of the children to6k the old-
est child of the familyr a son aged 12,.
and a baby in the arms of its mother,
and went to a religious meeting, having
first put the other five children to bed.
The schoolhouse where the services
were held was only 100 feet away from
the Penrod house. About nine o’clock
an alarm of fire was given, and Penrod,
With the other occupants of the school-
house, rushed out to find his house in
flames. It was impossible to enter the
building, as it was crumbling when
Penrod reached it.,- \

Champion Bird Shst.
Long Branch, N. J., March 26. — Tom

A. Marshall, of Keithsburg. 111., was the
winner of the grand handicap which
was decided at Elkwood Park Thursday
morning. Marshall made a clean score
of 25 birds. His share of the prixe
money is $500. This is insignificant*
however, compared to the honor of win-
ning the greatest shooting match in the
history of the sport.

John L. Wants to Flffht.
Boston, March 26.— Frank V. Dunn

has issued a challenge to Robert- Fitz-
siinmons, oti behalf of John L. Sullivan,
for a fight to a finish with gloves, be-
fore the club giving the largest purse,
for $5,000 a side and the championship
of the world, the fight to take place
within nine months. Dunn has depos-
ited $1,000 in cash with a temporary
stakeholder.

,ure.
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Garden Seeds.

Freeman’s

Seeds

Grow.

Flower Seeds.
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While you

wait. Call

and see us.

Headquarters at Jacob Stuffan's Kverv barn, Chelsea, Mich.

PARKER & FREY.

Spring ani Swir Styles in Millinery

For 1897 now ready at

A nice %e of Easter Hats. Prices are lower than ever.

 ii
I 6 JfZ*? I \S 1 1 <

^ & ’illh*

2 And Made By Us.

 ,'J

CEO.

And to Please You.

Our assortment of Woolens are
marvels of beauty, both iu design
and coloring.

Get in line for spring suit.

WEKSTER.

-
ri*1 *'r~t ~i, i m» i —

TTTV; T^T^T T' T
I have just received my new stock of SPKINU SHOES. I cordially

invite all to call and examine my goods. Prices the lowest in town.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. .

JACOB MAST, Chelsea.

JOM W BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i \ Granite i £ Memorials. $
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DteWuilieil 1888. • _ . " / ' ’

\Ve keep on hand large rjiiantitie. of all the varions rranits in, the
lough, and are prepared to exceffte frne monumental work on short notice.
Original Uesigns. Correapoiideno# Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., ana 17-10 5th Ate. Dock and Derrick Jl-8 Miller Aye.

Oliftlm and Vicinity

Register next Saturday.

The race for office U now on.

Towhship election next Monday.

Frank Hindelang spent Sunday In

town.

Mrr Ford Brown returned home to
Lansing this week.

Miss Minnie Stelubach spent last week

in Cleveland. Ohio.

Dr. E J. Phelps has returned and will
locate here permanently.

Born, March 2G, 1807, to Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Mohrlock, a son.

M. A Lowry is removing to the Stock
ing house on East Middle street.

The Lutheran Society have had the in
terlor of their parsonage repapered.

Mrs May Schlee, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Chelsea friends this week.

The schoolmasters’ club will meet in

Ann Arbor on the 2nd and 3rd of April.

Miss Lena Parshall, i)f Ann Arbor, is
visiting at the borne of her uncle, H. M.
Twamley.

The Manchester Enterprise says every-

thing else gives way to town politics over

there. Same here.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin, who has been visiting
her daughter in Pennsylvania for the past

month, returned home last week seriously

ill.

The annual covenant and business meet-

ing of the Baptist church w ill be held
Bafurday, April 3, at 2:30 p. m , in Un-
church parlors.

There are some sidewalks about our
village that need looking after. It is
cheaper to repair a walk than it is to be

defendant iu a damage suit.

Died, at her home. North Lake. March
26, 1897, Mrs. John Collins, aged 92
years. The funeral took place from the
North Lake church last Monday

Fruit growers in different parts of this

state have given their Iruit trees thorough

examination, and a greater majority of
them report that the prospects for an ex-

cellent supply of fruit will be bad this
season.

Philip Gruner died March 23 at his
home in Lima, at a very old age For
over forty years he had been a resident of

Lima township and was respected greatly
by those who knew him. The funeral
took place from the house Friday.

Nothing will give a stranger a more
favorable impression of a town than to
see clean streets, alleys and yards. And
now that it is coming spring, the season
of the year when cleaning up is general,

we hope to see Chelsea put on her most
attractive garb.

An entertainment for a worthy chari-
table purpose was given at the Sylvan
school house la^t Tuesday evening.
Among those who took part were the fol-
lowing from this village: Messrs. Ward,

Burg, Pierce, Klein and Speer, and Miss
Tuttle. The Chelsea Orchestra was also
present.

Here is another sure cure for either in-

somnia or weak nerves: ‘'Eat fruit for
breakfast. Eat fruit for luncheon. Avoid

pastry. Shun muffins and crumpets and
buttered toast. Eat whole meal bread.
Decline potatoes if served more than once
a day. Do not drink tea or coffee. Walk
four miles every day. Take a bath every

day. Wash the face every night in warm
water and sleep eiuht hours. You _w ill

never need nerve medicine.

Every voter should remember that there

will be two tickets to vote this spring at

the township « l«ction. One will contain
the names of the state officers and county
school commissioner and the other the
township officers. It is the duty of every

voter to see that both tickets are voted by

placing an X in the circle under your
party head. Do not fail to vote both
tickets; see that a cross is placed in the
circle of both township and state tickets
before leaving the booth. Remember
that the candidate for county school com-

missioner is on the state ticket,- and this
requires extra pains to be taken on the
part of the voter to be careful aud not
fail to vote the state ticket.

From the Ann Arbor Argus: Louis
Vogel, of 8cio, succumbed to the fatal

sickin g that had already carried off U\<
wife, daughter and grandson, on Monday
morning, at the ago of 63 years. The

cause of tlfc disease, which is accompanied

by inflammation of the bowels, is be-
lieved to be the presence of trichinae
germs in some pork which had been eaten

by the family. The funeral services were

held at the house and at Zion Lutheran
church on Wednesday afternoon, Rev. A.

L. Xicklas officiating. The dates ,of the
four deaths have been as follows: March

2, Willie, the three-year-old son of Mrs."
Gtrtflfab He hwartz, nee Vogel; March 14,
Mrs. Louis Vogel; March 16, Miss Lydia

Vogel; March 22, Louis Vogel. Gottlieb
Schwartz ia slowly recovering from his

severe sickness from the same cause.

PHYSICIAN
AND

xupuuiew Tiok.t G. W. Palme
At a caucus held In the Town Hall on

Saturday. March 37, 1897, by the K. pub
licaqjplectors of the- township of Sylvan,

thepefc-ons named below were placed in

nomination for township offices:

Supervisor — William Bacon.

Clerk— William D. Arnold.

Treasurer — Frederick W. Roedel.

Highway Commissioner— J. Nelson
Dancer. .

Justice of the Peace— J. Daniel Scbuait-

man. V
School Inspector— Schuyler Foster.

School luajMxtor (to fill vacancy)—

Ransom 8. Armstrong.
Member of the Board of Beview—

Frederick Kalmbach.

Constables — Rush Green, Edward Helm

rich, James Van Orden, John R. Miller.

Democratic Ticfcot.

At a Demi*cratic caucus held, in the

Town Hall on Saturday, March 27, 1897,

by the Democrats of the township- of

Sylvan, the following names were placed

iu nomination for township offices:

Supervisor— Hiram Light hall.

Clerk— J. Edward McKune.
Treusurer— Julius M Klein.
Highway Commissioner— James Ged*

des, Sr. ' " •

Justice of the Peace — Bert B. Turn-

Bull.

School Inspector — Joseph L. Sibley.

School Inspector (to fill vacancy) — Karl

Office over Kcinpf’a new bank. (’W

Dr. W. A. CONU
DENTIST,

Ofiioo Over UUaier’g Drug %
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon.

Spegialtibs:-— Diseasee of
Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hocus: — 10 to 12 •,

2 to 5. " y

Operative, Pronin

and Ceramic hr
i»tiy In all tk
branches Teeth
ami tied and «dT
given free. Nj..
attention gj

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and be
Anesthetic used in extracting. iPmuam
located.

H.H. AVEftY.D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro s Hank.

Otto Steiubach.

Ml' tuber of Board of Review— Herman |||| 0 HAMlLTQ
Constables— Fd ward Webber, Rolert T Veterinary Surgeon,

U.ICI., George A. Young, Fred Booa. Supplies Comlilinning iw.lr,
animals debilitated by disease or gym
Special attention given to Limitm-
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* exaniumj
Office and Residence on Park Stmt
Iron* Methodist church, CheNea, MirL

Lima Republican Ticket.

-For Supervisor— Leander Easton.

Clerk— Otto 1). Luick. ,

Treasurcr-r-J oh n F 1 n kbein er.

Justice of the Peace (lull term)— Her-
man £. Fletcher. •

Justice of the Peace (vacancy) — Edward

W eiss.

Highway Commissioner— Henry Hein-

mger.

School Inspector — Charles M. Morse.

Board of Review— John Steiubach.

Drain Commissioner— Henry B. Wil-
son.

Constables— John Finkbeiner, John
Streeter, Arthur Hunter, Geo. Lindauer.

. Lima Democratic Ticket.

Supervisor— David K. Beach. . *

Clerk— Eddie J Parker.
Treasurer— John Gran, Jr.

Highway Commissioner — Daniel

W acker.

Justice of the Pence (full term)— Thus.

F. Morse. *

Justice of the Peace (vacancy) — Jacob
Bands.

School Inspector — Jacob J. Kline, Jr.

Board of Review — Christian Koin
geter.

Drain Commissioner— Charles L. Haw-
ley.

Constables— John Gran, Jr., Frank
Leach, Jacob J. Streeter, Fred B irds.

R elections ot a Bachelor. ’

AreiiUgenuine cynic always pretends

tharUe isn’t.

A bald-headed man never cares for
ghost storigs.

When a man proposes to a woman, she
is generally not near so much surprised
as he is.

Mott married men could blush if tin v

would, and most married women would
blush if they could.

A girl always claims that her dresses
don’t fit her as well* us they ought to for
the money they cost her.

When a woman gets to heaven, the first
thing she will ask is whether the minister

of her church has got in yet.

Babies don’t know near bo* much as
women claim; if they did they would
hold a convention to decide how to bring
up mothers — New York Press.

Old People.
*•‘4* *'** * L

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate the l.owles and kidneys will find

the true remedy in electric Bitters, This

medicine docs not stimulate and contains

no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the org^nsf thereby

aiding Nature in the performance of Uie

lunctions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and aids digeston. Old People

flfly cents per bottle at Glazier & Stimson’s
Drug Store.

If nothing more seriou* than weather
shall ever gather about to vex the United

States navy the boats will be all right and
the country will be in luck.

N. E. FREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch &
Building. Chelsea. Mich.

Hum.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lh!,

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 189!:

Jan. 12; Feb. 10; Mar. 1 ; Ap

13; May 11; June 8. July 13; At
10; Sept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov 2; a
niial meeting and election of.ffio

Dec. 7. J. I). Seif N' A IT. M AN. C.

Wanted-An Idea
Who caa tb
of totnr us
thing u> p*r

Protfct your ldra«; they may brttikt you
Write JOHN W KDDERUUIIN ft CO., PalrDt
Mya. WaahlnRton, D. C.. for th*!r print <
aud list of two hundred Invention* warned

Subscribe for the Hkhai.d

Scientific American

Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARK8<

Design patents„ COPYRIGHTS, ett
'For lnfnrmatloa and free Handbook writ- to
MUNN ft CO.. s<3i BkoadwaT. New ¥«•**.

Oldest bureau for neon ring patent. In Aui,rk
Ey*ry patent taken out by u* I, bronchi brfo
the public by a notice given fno of chary c n* u

Scientific Jlmencai
Lareert clrrutatlnn of anr aclrntlflr paper In t!
world. Snlendklly tlluatrated. No iat. Hur
man should be without It, Weekly. g.TIMl
year; *1.30 alx months. Address, MUNN A a
Vrm.isuKu*, .16i Uroadwav. New York CUT.

IL

RI-P-A-N-S

UJ
fm

J The modern stand-
tn ard Family Medi-

V)
cine : Cures the

LU

> common every-day

c ills of humanity.

tQ Taaos^^^^
Z
O

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

t
Who can
of some
thin* toWanted-An Idea

For sale, two village lots, cenfl
nested. Inquire at this office.
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naiiti&e Sua^T BmU
[From tho Michigan Hute Exportmcnt Station. 1

The preaent retleal of inlere«t in the
•ubjecl of *o^tr b« eta which baa found

expression in a multilude of letters of in-

quiry to this Mtation makes it seem wiae to

issue a special bulletin on the soil and
methods of cultivation suited to this
state.

Farmers must remember tb<n to pro-
duce beet sugar cheaply, and to success-
fully compete wlfb the pnxlucers in other

countries, the Intit and latest machinery
must be used i 'I he buildiugs and equip-
ment of A flrsl-clasi beet sug tr factory,
and such aloue are profitable, cannot cost

less than two hundred and fifty thousand
dollais. The investment of tills large
amount ot capital cannot be expected
until the locality is aide to ' fully demon-
strate that a sufficient number of fanners

will pledge themselves to produce annu-

ally about three thousand acres of sugar
j beets. This is uo slight undertaking, as

That we Imve th« only Corset (hmctmco) that is full v warranted
*«rr to break 4>%er the I’he €resco Corset cannot

11 k and we will refund the money for every broken over the
hipl/'Ve have in regular, medium and long waists.

1 Av.. have five itfWl Of Mte fiunotti ‘^Pbomeon Fitting Cnrsct.:* , #1

tZ iwc"! future iif i bin Corsel is that it will not M re tell | ll‘e 7^ «r '» ™»»>ulned
l. Thew are Ihc and best tilting ( ’ersi-ts made. I " l,,'l‘lur ,b,! '• '»v»ral»le nr other-‘ ! wise. Moreover, sugar beets should form

Imii one factor in a four years* rotation,
lit uce there must lie at least eight to ten

ones are removed by hand. In Germany
and France this work is done Urgefy by
women and cbildrjn, who become adepts
and can accomplish far more in • day
than the uninitiated. The work is very
monotonous and exhausting.

.Unleas tlie field is unusually clean, the

beets should be hoed at least twice there-

after in addition to the thorough cultiva-

tion between the rows, and the dirt
should be hauled up over the exposed
roots.

When the {eaves cover the ground and

the crop has taken possession of the field,

cultivation should slop and the plants be

given time to fully ripen and develop
saccharine matter. If cultivation is pro-

onged and the vegetable growth thereby

loo much stimulated, the sugar produc-

tion will be diminished. When the out-
side h aves begin to turn yellow, the beet*

are ripe and should be harvested. Hains

thereafter will start a new growth ol
leaves and lessen the richness in sugar.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
TAKE THC-+-1—

Our Customers Say
\\V art* gelling u good, well made Gorget — “The Ideal Lacer” — for 60

cent*, worth W
lust received, 20 dozen best 50-ceut Summer Corsets, to. be sold for

n CKSiTS.

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick Patterns for April now on Sale.

fi Spring Mfaf!

thousand acres within reaching distance

Of the factory adapted to beets.

The first su p to bo taken, therefore, in

introducing this new business into the
State, is to educate the farmers in correct

| methods oi planting, cultivating and bar-
vesting the crop. Special knowledge and

I no little experience is necessary to the
j succesfful economical growing of these

j somewhat tiolkiious vegetables.

The sugar beet requires no particular
kind of soil for its best production. Any
sod Unit will grow a good crop

Stylish and Becoming;.

*110wn. ami we will be glad to

of Iiulinn

icoin cr potatoes will, under proper culii-

Call at N KLLI K C. M A RONEY’S j V:|,u,Ih Pr,*luee U good crop of fleets The
for your Hut and get somethin* ‘ b mus. b..- open uml porous wi.h » sub

i soil either naturally loose or broken uo by

i a sub-soil plow in order that the growing

i be« t may penetrate and not be pushed
above the surface of the ground by its

MACKINAC 1

DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
rrtectlMi yet attalaetf to Boat
ixurloue uquipaMot, Artistic

Decoration ssd btfidcot Service.
__jring tie hif heff defies of
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Four Trim eta Wuk Bctwecn

Toledo, Detroit / Mackinac
FfiT06K£Y, **

Construct ion
farulshlaf. I
ln»unnn tOC

THE SOO," MAHQUETTE,
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Ptctnreeqwe Moctdaoc end

$13.50. .

....... ..... ......... .. ..... 1 EVERY EVENINO

A plow may be run along the side of f$cfWCC|| Detroit and Cleveland
each row, leaving the roots standing all 0oMCetjB- * OrreUnd with XsrllMt Trahu
the side of tl»e furrow. This Will greatly fcr all points Hast, South and 9onthwe*t sad sv

I . . » . Detrolt lor all points North and Northwest,in trie pre- ̂  ___ .... . ___ _ __ ^ rvrh-le*8(-n the labor of* imlling. In the pre
Hmlnary experiments the beets will un

doubtedly be fed to live stoc k. For tbit
purpose the tops should he twisted off by
hand. When the beets go to a factory
tlie part of the beet which grew above
ground is removed with the top.

The yield of sugar pe r acie depends on

the selection of the variety and strain of
the beet seed, cultivation and the amount

of huusldne during the season.. The yield
per acre of beets will vary from eight to
fifteen tons, which, ut $4 per ton, will
amount, to $33 to $60. The cost of giow
tng an acre of beets depends on so many

Sanday Trips ivn«, )uly. Au|«»t icd SspUmbw Or.fr.
EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay i oledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8CMANTZ. •• o. a.. DETROIT, MiOH.

He Detroit anil Sieved SL*35i In U

| ---------

mu an »cre oi oeeu uepemu on to nmny i’.^.'pV-rY.r'orTic,'

Varying factors that it is difficult to strike ! 'and Y.ecanircure patent ul leu time man Uiosc^,’ remote from Washington. *
Send model, drav mg or photo

You will be surprised at the variety
see you.

NELLIE C. MARONEY,

an average. Under the conditions exist ; ̂ Scnd m^eV/dZav 'g photo., with dc«crip-«
ing in this state it may be estimated at $30 5'^v'Vourfce n ° J

1 a Prmrhlzt “ Hnw to Oo'oia Patents," with*
! cost of some in' the U. and foreign countries^

Parlors over Holmes’ store.

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
Com* and see for yourself,

the virtue ot this ware. _
Housekeepers have long since learned

We can save vou money on

. GLASSWARE.
Just opened a new invoice.

I will not he iinderMold.

JNO. FARRELL
We carry a full line of Dr. Paige’s Condition and Insect Powders.

A Cold Day ...
Would be unexpected in July, but in current slang, 11 It’s a cold day

when you can’t find the BEST of everything in the meat line at our

crow i|i. A deep sandy loam is excellent,

while a stiff tenacious clay is not suited jo

t ie n disiry. A reclaimed swamp and
mucky soils generally cannot be used tor

i he production of sugar beets. They will

yield a large crop of beets but with a

small amount of sugar.

The ground should be plowed deep in
loamy soils with a subsoil not too tena-

cious fully eight or ten inches. Unless
the subsoil is naturally mel ow a subsoil
plow should follow the regular one, stir-

ring up the grouud to a depth of sixteen

or twenty inches, and leaving the subsoil

still in the bottom of the furrow. If the

plowing is done in the fall the ground

should lie rough through the winter. In
the early spring it should be harrowed

until the surface is hs mellow and fine as
au ideal garden. On sandy loam and
soils with a naturally loose texture, use

the roller to secure compactness. On
soils containing much clay, when at all
moist, the roller will do more harm th in
good.

As soon as the soil reaches a tempera-
ture of fifty degrees F., and certainly be*
fore the middle of May, the seed should

b»* planted. The seed germinates at a
lower temperature than corn, and the
young plants cun belter withstand slight

frosts, hence it is safe to plant beets

earlier than corn. It . is wise to plant

per here, not counting tlie expense ot
hauling to a factory.

Farmers who undertake experiments in
growing sugar beets need fear no loss be-

cause no factory is located near them.
The beets will be woith as much as they
have cost lor stock feeding.

PATENTS
| Caveats, end Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat->

isine-a conducted for Moocnatc Fees. F

seat free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
I. D. C. j-

/v%'vwr4
i Orr. Part nt Or*ice. WasHiworoN. D. C. S
$YV%'V%'VVVV%'VVVVVVVVVVV%'%<''*%'V%*

TOiexi to Soli. REV 1 VO
n».Ttrrr3-t,.>3

trbu Uir.
RESTORES

VITALITY.
T he time to sell is, generally speaking, I

when the product Is ready. With live
stock the exce, liana to this rule me very
lare, and after stock tor the mmkei is ma-
tured it is u mistake to keep it for any
length of time. Indeed, one of the im-
portant leaks on many farm* is due to the
vice of holding afier siock should go in

the hope ol better prices. T here .is no

littery more uncertain than guessing rsr" un ̂  r~\\~
what future pi ices are going to be, not j F R E N C il R. E i * i £ D '1 ,

even long range weather predictions, bo produces the abdve results in 30 &AY5. It ac:-»
many considerations betid el demand mid powerfully ami quickly. Cures ahen all others
supply enter iuto tlie problem that it is fail. Yeung men and old men w.H recover t!.c:r

m r^.A_ 1

Made a

Well Man
IBthDay.^fW Cff 'a.

THE GREAT 30th fc.

almost impossible to exercise ' any thing

worthy of the name of judgment.

Holding too lonu, however, dot s not
seem to I* a vice that is much practiced

early that the young beets may secure u
"'•vii tuu vou i iuiu me iinot oi wriyiiiiog iu mv »*»v»w ..... .. ...... „

market. Our aim is to supply first-class moats only. Leave your orders firm hold on the soil, with a loug tup root
with us.

Drunser Eisele.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody's

Auflfioneer.

Headquarters

youthful vigor by using RliVIVO. It quickly

and surely restores from effects ofscll-aburccr

excecs nnd indiscretions Lost Mar.l oed, Lett
Vitality, kmpotcncy, NightlyTEniirsicn*. Lc*-t. i Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

this leasiui, notwithstanding the l-mpln- Discascs> Insomniai Ncrvousnesr. which unfiU
lion which the abundance of chesp feed one for study, business or marriarc. hcclonly
might be supposed to hold out. From cures by starting at the seal cf disease* but b a
the complaints that come from the stock

yards it would rather appear that feeders
Great Nervs Tonic asd Wcad-SalhLr:

and restores both vitality and strength to the

HERALD OFFICE.

w Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mind Your P’s and Q’s

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saying is to get y°ur

printing done at

before the dry weather sets iu.

While, to secure a large yield per acre,

the rows should tie as close together ns

possible, it is necessary to have them
eighteen or twenty incites apart to permit

cultivation by horses. Make the rows
straight to allow the cultivator to run

safelp close to the rows. -Bow the seed
with an ordinary garden drill, putting on

fifteen pounds per acre to secure a gjqdstand. /

Start the cultivator as soon as the rows

are plainly visible and thoroughly culti-
vate thereafter both to kill the weeds and

to conserve the moisture.

When the beets begin to show the fourth

leaf they should be thinned to one plant in

a place, from six to eight inches apart iu

the row. Largo beets nro worthless for
sugar making. The factory wants them

to weigh from one and one-half to two
and one-half pounds each, with a lone
straight undivided tap root To secure
beets of this description there must be but

oiie plant in I place, yet the space be-

tween adjacent plants must not be exces-
sive. Experience in Nebraska has shown
that six to eight inches is the proper dis-

tance between plants in the rows.

It is absolutely essential that the entire

beet should be below the surface of the

, Ut.\A l X- J l w l V- 3 ****** ’ —

were erring in the other direction ,lUd mUsCu\zr and nervens system, t .insinj bach
were loadiuj: down the market!, with half ̂  pin-.; Biow to pale cheeks and restoring thi

fat animals This is particularly com 1 D-o of yoatb. It wards off Inoaalty r.r.d Cor-

pluiued of as to cattle, nor does there seem sumption. Accept no substitute. Insisionhr.v-
to be any rensim for it unless it be that ing REVlVO. no other. H can be carried ve-:
the feeder either must have money out of pocket. I?y mail, Si.oo per packa-e, in

tbe et,K-k. or rise Uml He d»lro.U future j ™W>"- “ f ‘ 'g'ZZZ
ten "uarantas to cure or rc.und t..a monvy ia

pilees, and believing Ihut Ilro.se Hat ForirCecircuUraoJ.ers

uow prevailing will lei him oul, prefers to MFn!c,..r eft C111C4CQ ILL.
accept them rather than finish more .fuliv ; ROlAL MED.C.oo CJ.. Cli.tAliJ, .^L.
and take the risk of what the future has iu p(,r S lie at Chelsea, Mich . by
store. It does seem as though something !

were out of joint, however, when the 1

feeding sections are said to be sutf. ring

AUMSTUONG A CO

severely for slock to which to feed a great

corn crop, nud at the same time the mar- j

kets are complaining that the cattle that !

are shipped arc only half fed nut. \\ bile j

the time to sell is when the Stock is ready j

to go, there ought to be s<>nn- Very s| eeiul

and urgent reason for shipping it ii for-

w aided before it is ready, particularly

when feed is so cheap that it ia likely to |

go |fi waste.— Western Farm Journal.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE.

Somethin? to On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm ot

Jones & Son, Cowdcn, III. in speaking ol ^ ^ iuuiii|its P|WJUJ„II

Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last a on Patkntb sent A<ldxw«

winter his wife was attacked wi*Ti La !

TRADE WARKS,
DESIGNS,

 COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anvons sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ia
probably patentable. Ootwnu nicatlons atrtctly
(•oaftdeotUL Oldest ngeuey fpreertirlnB patenu
iu America. We have a Waenington office.
Patents taken through Muun A Co. roctlvw

apouul notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, 1 unreel clnmlnUoa of
any scientific journal, weekiy, terms 13.00 a year;
HA) six months. Specimen copies and iiAND.

HERALD

ground, as all of it exposed to the sun

us- less for sugar making.

Most of the cultivatiou may bo done by
horse power or with a hoc; but the thin-
ning must bo done very largely by the
human hand. The plants may be cut out

with ft hoe, lenving bunches about six
inches apart; the strongest plant of the
bunch is left growing while the weaker

|wlfe
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowdou wud Dim i ( < uid du

nothing for her. It seemed to develop

into Hasty Consumpfcm.. Having Dr,
King’s New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise pf all she begun to get
better from first dose, andTiidt dozen dol-

lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it Free tiial bot-
tles at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

MUNN & CO.,
3G1 Broadway. Sew Yerk.

RANKLiN 0

HOUSE
ESTABLISHED KJJJ.

Cor. Dates and Lamed Sts.,

DETROIT, MICH.

A. woman may talk about equal rights
and all that, but sooner or later she is sure

to betray herself by having a baby.

WntMlwar-l &
_____ .... _ . , Central, iff
Near AU Car Uuoa.

Only a Blorh from Wo
J«fibt>on A Very
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BATTLE IN A TREK

How Bold Robin Redbreast Van-
quished His Enemy.

and blinked up at their happy doraeatlc
home and calculated and licked his
lipe all day long. I thought it odd that
these devoted parents should feel no
anxiety aa to the proceedings of
Thomas. To me it seemed clear that
his intentions were far from being[Copyrtsht. 107.)

They were a very devoted couple just j honorable; yet these optimistic people
•t this time, though I have reason to either disregarded him altogether, or— -
believe that at other seasons of the If they observed his presence at
year they nagged at one another a good desired to show their contempt for his
bit, like other husbands and wives. He machinations by pretending to be una-
was a handsome fellow, and as for 1 ware of his existence,
her she was as fond and affectionate t j)ut presently the little speckle-

wards— and it made him quite giddy,
so high had he climbed. Also his paws
and musclefi generally were strained
and weary, and the devil, in the shape
of Mr. Robin, sat and yawned and
watched him, ua though with indif-
ference. though with a very nasty look
about the eye, up above. Thomas
blinked and his ears lay back on his
head with rage and fear, and hia back
tried to arch, but failed by reason of
his uncomfortable attitude, which did
not lay itaelf out for arching; and
Thomas opened hia mouth to awear or

as a lovesick little robin redbreast can breasted boys and girls had nearly say his prayers, and I cannot say for
be. They had built and fwrnishcd their
hi tit*e in the topmost branches of the
only tree in our street, close Vo my
study window— a poplar— and I an joyed
a aplendid view of their honeymooning,
and of hia kindnesses and couvtesy to
her — behavior which made me smile

grown out of the parental mansion; certain which, because no sound came,
they would take to flying soon; their,' Mr. Robin allowed Thomas to thor-
fat little bodies were ss succulent and bughly enjoy his position for a minute
delicious as they would ever be, and
Thomas knew that the time had come
for his climb. Thomas knew very well

or two; then he called up his wife.
•'Come on, missus, ** he cried, “and you
shall see some fun; I have Thomas, tha

as coming from him, because it wssso foolhardy. Elisa had rushed the thing,
very unlike him as he was for 11 and had been detected oud ignomini-
months or so of the year. Well, they
built what appeared to be a satisfac-
tory home from their own point of
view, and chirped and congratulated

what bad befallen Kllia. She had been Jeot, on toast; no hurry!** or words to
that effect. Mrs. Robin arrived at
once and sat down to watch, and I
verily believe the five little onea poppedously sent home by a combined attack

of the enemy. Thomas intended to act
with discretion and intelligence.
One morning Mr. Robin had left the

one another endlessly over the accom- ; premises upon s foraging expedition.
plishment. Soon after it was finished
she laid an egg therein, and presently
another; then a third and a fourth, aud
1 think a fifth.
Then there came a time of compara-

tive quiet; there was loss chirping and
Idle conversation. She sat and dozed
on her eggs as he did much the same
upon the garden paling, or on an adja-
cent branch of the poplar, or any wnere
that came, looking deeply dejected. Oc-
casionally when she left the house in
order to get a bit of dinner or break-
fast, he would go and sit on the edge
of the nest, and sometimes bopped in
and fussed around, and kept poking the
eggs with his beak, turning them over
ami over and gloating over them in a
way which displeased the missus, seem-
ingly

At last the eggs hatched and a busy
time began; a time of innumerable ex-
peditions oo the part of both parents,
foraging expeditions to every point of
the compass; a time of funny noises
from tiny, unseen personalities among
the straws which formed their home; a
bad time for the worms and such like
game, for the youngsters were vora-
cious and insatiable and kept their
parents on the move all day and every
day.

About a week after, the hatching of
the eggs, Thomas, the cat from No. 15,
down this row, began to take an in-
terest in the family. He had, appar-

. ently. mode his calculations as to the
hatching of those eggs, having watched
the parent birds at their honeymoon-
ing. and. probably, taken a note of the
date of the laying. When the young-
ster- were a week or so old, Thomas
gate up all his other engagements in
order to. come and lie in my garden aud
ga/e up into the poplar tree, and blink,
licking his lips at intervals. During
this time nothing could seduce Thomas
frotu this fascinating occupation. His
friends would come over the wall and
speak to him, and try to uean him
.from the contemplation of the robin’s
nest, but he took no notice of them, he
hadn't time; his calculations were too
absorbing. It was so difficult, you see,
to decide as to the exact age at which
a young robin has attained his high
v nter mark of auceulency.
- So Thomas’ friends would come and
shake their heads over him and go and
talk to their other acquaintances about
the deplorable falling away of dear
Thomas and the hope they entertained
that he might still recover his lost
ground when he should have got over
that unfortunate craze of his. Some of
the community laughed consumedly

Mrs. R - had absented herself upon a
similar enterprise; the time had come.
Thomas crept, snake) ike, along the

their heads out of the nest and watched
also.

Mr. Robin now took the field. He
quietly left his bough and poised him-
self in air close to Thomai* distracted
person. Thomas rudely spat at him
and viciously struck at him with one
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THOMAS FOUND HIS VOICE.

'•/V
CLOSE TO MY WINDOW.

over this phase of Thomas* career; they
said they could not help recalling what
happened to Eliza — another member of
tin- society— a couple of years ago, when
she took to bird hunting. She had
made a bid for the season's brood of
this very couple of robins and had
fas-ed badly at their hands — or heads;

. jt had been a killing sight, they said-
killing! It might be there would be a
parallel spectacle on this occasion, if
Thomas really intended to make a bid
for the youngsters up aloft.
Thomas certainly did intend to do so.

He was only waiting uh til the proper
moment; there was plenty of, time!
Every day, every hour, added ita quota
of succulent bird flesh to the already
rotund little bodies in the nest! Ha,
ha! the time would sqon arrive! it was
nearly here! • *

Mr. and Mrs. Robin took no notice
w hut ever of Thomas — indeed, they
Sever once betrayed the fact that they
hnew he was there, though Thomas lay

grass of the lawn, looked up the pop-
lar, blinked, opened his mouth without
speaking, and jumped four or five feet
up the long bare trunk of the tree. At
the same Instant Mr. Robin pere ar-
rived on the scene. He darted quickly
in from the opposite side, so that the
trunk was between Thomas and him-
self, and settled himself quietly upon a
branch, whence he could see all that
(Kissed.

The cat Thomas, Ignorant of the
proximity of danger, clung on to the
trunk like grim death and hauled him-
self up a few feet. Mr. Robin, su-
premely ignorant of the circumstance,
interested himself in a feather far
away under his wing; he worked hard
to find t,hc feather, pulling it out at
last, and lett ing it float out of his beak.
Thomas clung on to the tree trunk,

all the claws of all his feet being requi-
sitioned for the exertion, an\l stared
up at the nest, gathering strength for a
rush. Mr. Robin yawned and pretend-
ed to be deeply interested in the fo-
liage of the poplar, which, of course,
formed no portion of his real diet,
though he picked at it now and nibbled
n little, for effect. He did this in cose
Thomas should have caught sight of
him, in order that Thomas might, in
that case, suppose that his own move-
ments had not been observed. The
bare trunk of the poplar was a long
one, you see, and Mr. Robin was anx-
ious that Thomas should not be alarmed
before he had reached an elevation
which would suit the plans he had laid
out. As a matter of fact Thomas had
not seen him at all, up to now.
• At length the assassin— the would-be
assassin — took a long breath, blinked
twice or thrice, and scrambled about
20 feet higher up the tree. Then he
stopped to rest. Mr. Robin yawned
again, spat out the leaf he was pretend-
ing to eat, chucked concealment to
the winds and his own round body into
the air, and flopped down upon the
branch nearest to Thomns* head; to
the unutterable disgust of that dishon-
est individual, who thus found himself
suddenly in an extremely awkward po-
sition between the devil and the deep
whom he rather resembled just now,
sea — Mr. Robin representing the devil,
and the drop of nearly 30 feet the deep

Thomas looked upwards and per-
ceived a climb of 15 feet, at least, to
the ueareat bough; he looked down-

of his front paws, which he unfastened
from the bark of the tree for the pur-
pose. This nearly lost him his hold
and he quickly grabbed the trunk
again and spat freely. Then Mr. Robin
delivered his main attack. He sjvooped
at Thomas and dug his businesslike
beak into his head and his body; once,
twice and a third time he repeated his
blow, and Thomas found his voice and
rummaged his vocabulary for all the
worst things it contained.

But hard swearing did not save
Thomas. He could not hit Mr. Robin
back, because he knew that if he .did
he must let go his hold and fall to the
earth. Nevertheless he did strike at
Mr. Robin, for that hero had aimed a
fourth and a fifth shot at him, and the
attack was painful, as well as dangerous
to the eyesight. Thomas flashed his
wicked green orbs at the enemy— swore,
spat and struck out at him. The inev-
itable happened, of courae. Thomai
fell.

A baffled, beaten, dejected cat was
Thomas as he crept across the lawn
accompanied by Mr. Robin, who was
now joined by his lady; and over' the
paling into No. 4 be went, and across
No. 4 garden and into No. 3, still jeered
at and insulted by his escort, and there
I lost sight of the party. What sanc-
tuary the defeated one sought I do not
know; but this I know— that I saw no
more of Thomas for many days, and
when he did return hit countenance
wore that chastened expression which
is assumed by those who have scan the
error of their wicked ways and have
made good resolutions for the future.
Aa for the little Robins, they grew

up in peace, and in peace they took
their ultimate departure, whither I
know not.

It was after the departure of these
birds and their heroic parents that
Thomas reappeared in society.

A Close Calculation.
When the notorious Lueger, whose

platform was the extinction of the Jews
of Vienna, was up for election as bur-
gomaster of that town a poor Jew took
a bribe of a couple of florins to vote for
him. “God will frustrate him,” said the
pious Jew. “Meanwhile, I have his
money.”— Household Words. «

Ireland, with a population of 4,704,-
000, has one of the smallest suicide
rates in Europe— only ten to the million.

THIS END NOT YET.

Signal Service Predicts Continua-
tion of the Floods.

A JHota of Warning Sounded to the
Mealdents of the Stricken South

— Craphle Description of
' the Situation.

Washington, March 20.— The follow-
ing special river bulletin has been is-
sued by the weather bureau; The crest
of the flood wave is still at Cairo, which
shows u stationary gauge reading 5 1-0
feet for the past four days. There U
great danger yet to come from the
flood In the region from Helena south-
ward to New Orleans. The river will
continue to rise for at least ten days in
the region from Helena southward to
Vicksburg and to rise during a longer
period from Vicksburg southward. If
no break occurs before, levees will be
subjected to the greatest strain about
April 10, in southeast Arkansas, west-
ern Mississippi, and in Louisiana.
Should the levees break the result will
be one of the most disastrous floods ever
known. Weather conditions now indi-
cate additional heavy rainfall in the
middle and lower Mississippi valleys,
which will materially intensify the
flood conditions. Those living in dis-
tricts overflow ed in former years should

be on the safe side and transfer stock
and movabla property to places of
known safety while there is yet time.
St. Louis, March 29.— The forecast of

the government signal service that the
Missouri and the upper Mississippi
rivers would rise to the danger point
has been well verified and new high-
water marks are being made. That
stretch of lowland country on both sides
of the Mississippi river from the mouth
of the Dcs Moines to the hills below
Hannibal, Mo., and Quincy, III., is under
water. At Quincy the record is 15.3 feet
with a rising river. This is two feet
above the danger line.

Great sullering has been felt among
the farmers and the bout owners about
Palmyra and West Quincy on the Mis-
souri side. This seu of overflow has
ruined every land farm from Palmyra,
north 40 miles to LnGrange. Should
the rise reach another foot every rail-
road in the valley will have to be aban-
doned. Portous and Wards islands be-
low Quincy are inundated and the set-
tlers barely escaped with their lives.
The Indian grave levee north of Qilincy
that protects 20,000 acres of farm laud
is still intact, but a little more water
will sweep it away.

At Louisiana, Mo., the water is spread-
ing over the lowlands. At Burlington,
la., the river is five miles wide and has
destroyed several mills on the flats. At
Alton, 111., the rise Saturday was vary
rapid. The Mississippi flood was met
by the overflow from the Missouri and
the Illinois river and the current of the
latter was about at a stand at noon,
before held in check by back water from
the big rivers. Rescue boats are busy
bringing families aud stock to Quincy
from the lowlands.

information received from the flood-
e<l country south of Cairo, III., is barren

of encouragement for immediate relief.
The half dozen points where there were
slight decreases in the height of the
flood report steady rises. Numerous
breaks in the levees on both sides of the
river have served as safety outlets. The
rises reported in the northern tribu-
taries to the great river are beginning
to be felt About all the damage that
cen come from high water has already
been done, however, and the outcoming
tide will only complete the work of de-
struction. Cairo is well intrenched on
he Illinois peninsula, and fear there
has given place to confidence

South of Cairo 50 miles to Columbus,

r ?Ve v beco,ne8 a **a 25 miles
wide. Columbus proper is on an ele-
vation and only a part of the town is
flooded. From Columbus to Hickman,
another stretch of 50 miles, the levees
have disappeared. Hickman is a citv
Ret upon a hill and is a city of refuge
for hundreds of refugees. From Hick-
mao to New Madrid, Mo., there is a
great bend in the river, over which
steamers travel 50 miles down stream
n ordinary stages of water and are
then two miles north of Hickman. To-
lay H^mtn SB directly west
from Hickman to reach New Madrid
ignoring the river current and riding
on the turbulent yellow seu across the
rites of hamlets and plantations. South
from New Madrid to the Arkansas state
line, 90 miles, there is a steadily swell-
ing tide that has obliterated every land-
mark From the state line to Osceola,
Ark., there are occasional stretches of

levees protecteed by cross barriers back
to the St. Francis hills, that have with-

stood the flood. The great crevasse at
Osceola of a week ago has widened and

!K8trat*Ch^f w!ter now extends back to
the St. Francis river and south l^o
miles to the river’s mouth, 20 miles
above Helena. This is the longest un-
broken stretch of overflowed country
and in several places is 40 miles wide.
At Helena, the greatest fear la felt.

Quincy, H|., March 29.— ̂ The Misaia-

CYCLONE IN TEXAS.
Mach Dumitice to Property Ip Aaatlp

—Two Depths ot llndo.
Austin, Tex., March 29, — A terrific

cyclone swept through this city Sunday
afternoon, injuring many persona and
demolishing thousands of dollara* worth
of property. The entire roof of the
dormitory adjoining the state univer-
sity was blown away, letting the rain
drive full Into the four-atory building,
doing inestimable damage to the build-
ing and to the property of the 200 stu-
dents therein, many of whom fled for
their lives. The roof was carried a dis-
tance of- 100 yards, lighting on and
crushing the roof of a cottage in which
were four persona, none of whom was
injured, though intombed by falling
debris. The university building itaelf
was damaged by the wind. A church
just north of the university had the en-
tire east side blown in and was un-
roofed, the wind carrying the debris a
block away.
The residence of Dr. Graves, immedi-.

utely north of tne church, was lifted
from Its foundation, twisted complete-
ly around and set down in the same
place, so badly damaged, however, that

dcnone of the doors could be opened to
permit the escape of the frightened In-
mates. The new and unoccupied resi-
dence of Burt McDonald was blown
down, striking against the residence
of William Vinig, which was demol-
ished. The wind played havoc with sev-
eral lumber yards in the eastern portion
of the city. The storm came from the
southwest, striking Austin at about two
o’clock and lasting for nearly 20 min-utes. j

Several large electric light towyrs
were blown down and the Iron frames
were twisted as though they were of
wire. It is impossible to estimate the
amount of dnmege done, but it will
reach many thousands of dollars.
At the village of Budni near here, two

persons w ere killed, though their names
are not obtainable. Telegraph wires
are down and it is difficult to obtain
particulars.

The small town of Clarksville, near
this city, was swept by the winds and
many persons were injured. With the
terrific wind came a driving rain that
was little short of a flood and swept
everything before it.

GLOOMY REPORT.
Observers Declare Thai Wheat Crop

llaa Met with Disaster.
New York, March 80.-— The American

Agriculturalist in its issue of April 3
will soy: Returns from country cor-
respondents indicate that the fall-sown
crop of wheat has met with disaster.
After making every allowance for pos-
sible recuperation by spring sunshine,
the fact remains that the condition re-
ported by trained observers, after care-

ful examination, averages lower at the
close of March than for any year at the
same date since 1885. To further illus-
trate the damage, it may be saW that
in the six great winter wheat states,

j Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Mis-
souri and Kansas the conditions of the
crop averages only 76 against 85 at this
time last year.

The heavy freeze in November, follow-
ing a period of warm and forcing
weather, did much to debilitate late
sown wheat and the protracted cold
weather during January, coming when
snow protection was generally scanty,,
was sufficient to kill the plant on thou-
sands of acres In Illinois. Indiana and
Missouri and to seriously damage the
prospects of parts of Ohio and Kansas.

The condition of the crop in Illinois is
reported at 45. after a very heavy al-
owance for the panicky feeling that ex-
ists. There is everywhere on abundance
of moisture in the soil, frequently an
excess, and if local observers have erred
in reporting too much damage, #two
weeks of growing weather will demon-
strate the fact.

CUTS RATES.

sippf river continues to keep un its
average of the past week and marked an-
other rite of .lx locl.e, Sunday, bring-
ing the stage up to 15 feet above low
water mark. Reports from northern
.point, are very discouraging and the
indication, are that to-day wiU ue an.
other six-inch rise. The situation is
growing worse hourly. Hundreds of
families have been driven out of the low
lands which are unprotected by leveea.

Miaaonrl Pacific Open, the Way fo.
Cheaper Hallway Tarlffa.

Chicago, March 29.— The Missouri Pa-
cific railroad has made the first open,
flat cut rate since the anti-association
flcciHion was rendered by the federal
supreme court This road, without any
intimation of its intention, made a rate
or 33i/t cents on eggs in car lots from all

points In Kansas to St. Louis, with the
proviso however, tha* the raUi be sub-
ject to the Missouri river minimums.
It is understood other western lines will
prepare an equalizing tariff, to go into
effect at once. The tariff rate at pres-eneci at once. The tariff rate at pres
ent is from 45 to 75 cents (>er 100 pounds
1 he effect of the cut, it is expected, wli:
he to send at leant ano non ___ ___ « ____

„110 vui, u i8 expected, will
be to send at least 300,000 cases of eggs
or s orage from Chicago concerns to

of Butfalo and Pittsburgh.
The withdrawal of so many roads from
the freight association is given os the^ !;Ut’ Vld local railroad men
predict the demoralization of all the
western freights in the near future.„ of Appeal Filed.
New \ork, March 29.— Notices of the

hi*?!1 *he Kovern*nent In the case of
TvtflV11 ̂  8ltat*, aFain>t the Joint
rnn^C .a880clat,on the circuit
court of appeals to

Int ̂ nl0f the ap'*aI throw» case^ CLnr*e °f 'he depart,
^tice, and it has already been

announced that the attorney will en-' V? have the cauae advanced as far
a. poss.bie. on the calendar, ao that it

.
s j ̂  '

v*



DISCUSS THE TARIFF.
. of tb« u *!»•«• I»

s’n0fot«r tli» OUl.

Itjr. ditc**1*100 'k*SW.iS* a,Sin rvvlalns the Urtff » he
U> •Mh«*con» mlttro hee^ endeevored to
.all .lh*.Stheortee and frame a prac-
SS^IJKr at least In part, for the Ilia
,,fal behave’ foV a® m»ny montha over-
^•^w^fondltloUn?and not a theory, which

^nfron t« ̂  ^ufrSm b<l uTlea on P|mporta*to

tki ta to our own people the produc-

we flaa pw* 'i.B-dvantaae. and thus pro-
0Ut natural ̂  opt>ortunltle8 for our
T'f rm No economlc lillcy will prove a
UI^L. unleae It ahall In some manner con-
iuc<*ea* y™ wnj|,g Up (.mpioyment to tn<
tribute to o^^a h w Wh#|

acJompKhii. *n« thu* the purrhaa,h of the maeaea restored, then, anu
Inf PdJJH.v.n will prices cease to feel the

£S kis;
hr from 60 to 100 per cent Nearly eVery
3Lwnh wae changed from the ad va-
riSTIftea under the Wilson bill to either
ihTTpedW or comi»oiind rates, the effect
if which waa to Increase enormously ths
SutJ “in cheaper articles that are pur-
feiLt br these who work and lanen the

nrSn lhe expensive articles that are
**•5 “J2,n only bv the rich Wools that
ffi iV^r cent. Jnder the McKinley bill
Pa‘ ,td now he said, pay an equivalent ad
SJSro S between wf and S00 per cent
Ind wSalbly more. The duty on corjluroya
I^lbr the poor was Increased to about 121
t*r cent, absolutely prohibitory.

Honklns (rep.. 111.) announced that
the mission of the republican party, aga n
Lllced In power, was to restore prosperity
Snd give employment to labor. The tariff
Nil prepared for that purpose, he said,
would meal all** tha wants of he yov-
rJ-^.nt and the peopl« lie paralli

nc exhibition ware to be admitted fre*

of art exhibited free of
anarge for at laaat one-sixth of the time

state, txpreMly for the promotion of «nv

shalTbe a5mmJSdfi!Ltnr#a2<1 not for “,f-^ 0t duly un<5fr «ChS^miy of th0 trt“-
N ? > d*^cted hla at-

teatlon chiefly to a eulogy of the pros-
Snactiai’rnnf tKWh,ch^ W<?^ld fo,,°wP the
Sf tCThB/ u.1!!* a«Hnuitural schedule
or the bill. He was met by a fusillade of
uu-suons frjm the democrats and popu-
hi fnrI^noJd ™*troV9ny a» to whether
5S?. #rr?fi??r or th* fonsumer paid the taxvt?* w,t!? fr*at Pertinacity.Nr. Johnson taking the view that the for-

nt,aUy U and his adver-
saries that It waa paid by tha consumer.
Nr.kf cNulta (dans.. Tenn.) prefaced hla

remarks with figures to prove that there
waa a aumclant surplus tlllH.ono.noo). ex-
cluslva of tha gold reserve. In the treasury
to meet oil estimated deficiencies for two
?£«ar?‘*i»and t^at ***• alleged necessity for
this bill was a mere pretext. He prophe-
T **4.^ J^b®****011 the disaster which over-

ki-t!ie .#°r.RP*!S.r*at enacted the McKIn-
|ley law If thla bill were passed, and made
the republican change of front on the ques-
tion of sugar bounties tha text for some
caustic remarks.
Mr Oroavenor (rep.. O.) said:
"There stands upon tha atatuta books

of To-day the accursed law that was put
there by ths blinded bourbon democ-
racy. vV hlle It stands there the curse will
remain. The curee Is lightened, however,
by the prospect that 'works meet for re-
pentance* will be accomplished, and so
from Maine to California there comes the
cheering sound of Improved conditions;
but while this la being done, while the
shouts of anticipated emancipation are
coming to ua from all source*, while money
la plenty and becoming active, while enor-
moua contracts for production which will
Insure the employment of enormous quan-
tities of Idle labor are coming to us. the
democratic party on this floor, with its
allies all alike, are standing, holding on to
tha coat-tails of the world and leaning

MARCH AND APRIL

Avw th* Moat Dlsogroooblo Months of
tho Yeor In tho North.

In tha South, thev are the pleasantest and
most agreeable. The trees and shrubs put
forth theit buds and flowera; early veg
‘-tables and fruits are ready for eating, and
in fact all nature seems to have awalened
from its winter sleep. The Louisville
Nashville Railroad Company reaches the
Garden Spots of the South, and will on the
first and third Tuesday* of March and April
sell round-trip tickets to all principal points
in Tennessee. Alabama, and Weal Florida,
at about half rates. Write for advertising
matter and particulars of excursions to C.
P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent, Louis-
ville, Ky., or J. K. Rulgely, N. W. P. A.,
Chicago, til. _ _
He— -‘‘I love you better than my life/’ She—

"Considering the life you lead, I cannot aay
that I am surprised. —Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

is- Mir1 th*r* ...

z” ctM M?* w,r,7r
WffhlDftoa under tha
son
Vflisnini
on law.
-After

tcKlnley or Wll-

JBM »y
iskfd him whether Coxey’a army Invaded

„.»sr the advent of the democrat* to
flower,** responded Mr. Hopkins, "after the
McKinley law had been paralysed by the
tbr«ftt of free trade. . . - ..
Mr Pell (pop . Col.) took the floor as the

spokesman of his party associates Mr.
BM1 said the difference In principles be-
tween the Wilson bill and this bill was
the difference between tweedle-dee and
tweedle-dum. In the main the change* In
this bill were opposed to the Interests of
the maws The claim that these duties
were levied to cover the difference In coat
of labor, he sal#, was mere hypocrisy. Sta-
tisticians proved that six per cent, ad va-
lorem would cover thla difference and 1H
ner cent, cover the entire labor cost of i

the articles on the dutiable Hat In 1RS0. The
td valorem In thla bill would approach 50

rMrCfRalley (Tex.) presented to the houae
the minority report on the tariff bill. The
report waa signed by all the democratic
K embers of the ways and means commit-
tee and gives the grounds of their oppo-
sition to the bill.
Washington. March 21— Mr. Olbaon (rep..

Tenn.) Tuesday confined himself to a gen-
tral argument in favor of protection.
Mr. Dockery (dem.. Mo.) said the people

would prefer to see 1113,000.000 more money
put In circulation than to see that amount
absorbed by tho treasury. Mr. Dockery
ridiculed the Idea that the present tariff
law was the monster which had destroyed
our Industries. If It had done bo, why, he
asked, had the republican member* of the
waya and mean* committee lifted the metal
and cotton schedules almost bodily from
this menstroua law? He denied that there
waa an sra of prosperity for labor during
th* existence or the McKinley law. and In-
stanced the Carnegie strike.
Mr. Newlanda (Nev.) discussed the tariff

bill from the standpoint of the allver men.
who united with the democrats and popu-
lists during the last campaign In opposi-
tion to the republicans. He said that as
the people declared In favor of protection
and gave the republican party a contract

* >ul* *
DAI
id with ex-

back. Impeding the progress of that pros-
perity— they shout a whoa to the movlnx
mass of American people. You have not

nh^W,f^,5'iorT,o'fn?^o,n,rr'
Washington, March 16— Mr. Tawney

(rep., Minn.) Thursday defended the lead
•chedule, which had been attacked by Mr.
Ounn (pop., Idaho). The latter said he had
no criticism to make of the rates. He only
asked that they be collected. Mr. Tawney
asserted that the classification In this
schedule waa such that the duties could not
be evaded.
Mr. Simpson (pop., Kan.) read from Mr.

McKinley s speech at the Mlnneapolia con-
vention the declaration that the foreigner
paid the tax. The last congress, he pro-

ff dot's Thla T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all busineas
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West A Truaz, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, WholesaleI Toledo, JJhio.

cceded to say, had Increased appropria-
tions 250.000.010, .....

•y’s th'McKinley*
and now, according to Mr.
eory, the taxes on the

foreigners were to be Increased to pay for
the extravagance. The foreigner should be
glad, he said, that the last congress had
not been a two-bllllon-dollar congress. If
taxes on foreigners could be sufficiently
Increased, he observed, sarcastically, the
surplus could be distributed among our
people, and every day would be Sunday
over here. If the republicans had desired
to do something practical for the farmers,
why. he asked, had they left hides on the
fre ellst? Mr. Simpson announced himself
as a free trader.
The lateit democratic cry of more money

and less taxes, said Mr. Grow (rep.. Pa.)
was preposterous. The democratic al min-
istration had demonstrated Its lack of
statesmanship by being unable to keep out
of the poorhouee. _ . .... WM1
Mr. rfurke (dem., Tex.) said the bill

should be entitled: “A bill to build up trusts
and corporate Influences and oppress the
agricultural people of the United States.
Mr. Lent* (dem., O.) protested because

but 20 minutes were given to the six Ohio
democrats, representing 400.000 persons
who had voted for William J. Bryan.

and gave the repuDi. ____ _ ____ _
for prosperity, that party should be al-
lowed to carry out any reasonable tariff
policy without obstructions and with ex-
pedition. Mr. Newlanda contended that
the area of distress for yearn confined to
the mining belt, th* wheat belt and the
cotton belt had now extended to the middle
and eastern states, which were suffering
from the loas of ths consuming capacity
of the western and southern state*. The
Increase of protection to the factories
would not materially add to their pros-
perity unless the consuming capacity of
these regions waa reatored. That could
not be done by tariff legislation, but could
only be accomplished by legislation that
would stop the appreciation of gold and
thus relieve our wheat and cotton In-
dustries from the destructive competition
of sliver countries.
Mr. Lacey (rep., la.) commented on the

abuse of President Cleveland by democrat*
and populists, and said that the repub-
licans had not attacked the Cleveland ad-
ministration for Issuing bonds, but for the
policy that made them neceasary.
Mr McLaurtn (dem., 8. C.) advocated a

duty on cotton to keep out Egyptian-grown
cotton, and also favored protection on cot-
ton manufactured and other articles of
southern production. He contrasted the
vast wealth of the manufacturing statea of
the east with the poverty of the farming
states of the south.
Mr. Dolllver (rep., la.), member of the

ways and means committee, who waa tho
next speaker, drew the Instant attention of
the members and the spectators In the gal*
lertea He said. In part:

Mr. Chairman, I like this bill because It
» neither eastern nor western nor north-
•™ nor southern, it Is American through
and through, opening the doors of oppor-
tunity to every section and to every state.
gentlemen, you may talk of silver and
id until your friends In an undertone
tin to express their alarm. You may ar*

fold until your frlen
begin to express their ----
gue shout bonds and mortgages
and capital and labor unulthe
^our head begin to revolve like velocipede*.

__ and banks
he wheels In

if} T,ou. n«ver get back prosperity In
}?• United States until you give back to
JU* American people the working wage*
iV « y l®*1 f°ur year* ago.”

®wanaon (dem., Va.) argued that the
,®Pre**4d condition of the manufacturing
J22“Nri?n had not resulted from foreign
competition, but because customers were

P001* to make purchases; that relief
th. Sot C0|ne to the manufacturer until
r*, Price of wheat, corn, oata. tobacco

products Increased. He in*
frled.Jhal lhe ,ow price of these resulted
ZrH\ lhB nPPreclation of cold, which would

no long as allver waa demon-
He characterised the Dlngley bill

tnJL. exorbitant In Its oxactiona, the
prohibitory In Ua character and the

tnthi ‘n,Qultoua aver sought to be enacted
in this country.. Cochran (dem.. Mo.), the last epeak-
uVJ’J roe day, while denouncing the repub-
n^p.POllriw*. produced a burat of applause
CuJ5,® democratic aide by refurring to Mr.
Mader*n<1 as “thal great republican
nSu hlPffi®11* March 24.-The opposition
hy* by the colleges of New England and
placSrtnL*^a^IQc nu‘n asalniLM* duties
oy the *- •®,®»?tlflc apparaTui
the m

Mr. Dalxell (rep., denounced the ad
valorem syatem of the \V llson bill as giving
opportunity fer Immense undervaluations.
He defended the Dlngley bill against the
charge that It fostered trusts. The Indus-
trial world haa been revolutionised by th*
Introduction of the factory system. IMa
no longer the single farmer or the single
mechanic, but great aggregations of
wealth necessary to carry on y**1. enter-
prises which are recoimlxed by the laws of
every stats." He would not say there were
not abuses Incidental to the system, but

nx: !^,*.«hd.,hu*n?.jr85?s zr*
a^r.h Colaon°(rep.. Ky.) argued in favor of
a higher duty on canael coal He said ir
the Issue In Kentucky kad ̂ enfreeillver
alone Kentucky** vote would have gone to

B3rn8teele (rep.. Ind.). gave It hi. opin-
ion that the pending A h
complete tariff bin ever framed, ^hlle
he was discussing the Ruction of the duty
on cattle In the present law. Mr. 81 m peon
(pop . Kan.) asked If It was not a fact that
the price of cattle had Increased since the

^TV.0Lf»h&otU.',r.p.lri Mr.

one-third higher than they were three or

f0Mr yDirA?mond (dem.. Mo.) charged that
the real purpose of the republicans was to
nllo ui> a surplus In the treasury, which

one of their nchemes for the aggrandize

the linen Industry*. nue when It be-

cCoUmd«' ™ry S-
siBinrwrr.

Mr. Dock e ry< M o. ). Mr\ t o P ^ at_

others, packed by on an amendment.

HaTl’a tatarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucoua
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

"Were you an eye witneas to this affair?"
asked the prosecutor. "I don’t know what
you’d call a nigh witness, but! warn’tmore’n
five rods away."

Milton Reizenstein, a graduate student of
the Johns Hopkins University, ot Balti-
more, has prepared a monograph as a thesis
for a degree which he expects to receive
next June. He has chosen for his subject
the history of the B. A O. R. R. from its in-
ception on the night of February 12th, 1827,
when 25 of the leading business men of Balti-
more met at the home of Philip £. Thomas
and devised means whereby the trade of
Baltimore with the West could be restored.
It was at this meeting that the cofftpany waa
organized which afterwards built the B. A O.
R. R. Mr. Reizenstein’s monograph takes
up the history of the road from that night
until tracks were laid to Wheeling, W. Va.,
in 1853. The 70th anniversary of the B. A O.
R. R. Co. was February 12th, 1897.

The Crescent Hotel, Bare It* Springs,
Arkansas, Opened March 1, 1HOT.
It is a modern, stone, fireproof hotel,

located in heart of Ozark Mountains.
Northwest Arkansas; climate mild and
bracing; scenery wild and beautiful; wa-
ters unequalled for purity and medicinal
qualities. - . Rates reasonable. Excursion
tickets on sale. Through sleepers via 8t.L.AS.F.R.R. „ „
Write Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,

Frisco Line, St. Louis, Mo., or Manager Ho-
tel, Eureka Springs. _
"Great Scott, Eph! what’s the number of

Two, sah; one fob each

tf®lroeTOree{0blU induce<1 th* fra“ore So

••Brlinte® llBt* *B follow*:
bcftW. w 0 apparatus. Instrument*.

acadLwt Ihcorporated university, college,
or^™yv,fchopC seminary of' learning
and tH£ubl,c library not IntenAsd for tale.
texWS.V^.rotary ot the trsTsury ahall
Stent n#U.aub.le rogulatlona to carry out the
Th*®f. thla paragraph."

on books and 45 per cent on
YhlehH^«aEp*rlltu>- Th® paragraph under
• ‘ch works of art Imported for free pub-

should DC suawruv.^. amendment was

order. An appeal was taKen. vote_l58
was sustained by a stnci that

to 104. H®Pbu™d^tPa. would defeat
this an^mnnf. If naopgj went on to ex.
the purpose of the mu a few n
plam how easily It woumu^ooi and free
who really ̂ ^^mbinatlon to raise thesugar to effwt a comblottU nd thug und
prices of sugar **; those articles to thetho aniendment fore® those M Hep-

fre® llBt- rfrankl admission that the de-
bum for his VL^ts would interfere with
structlon ®frt}r.,{lV hill The democrats pf-

Vy/

Ths pine knot -the tallow
.^-candle the oil lamp — gas—
^ these are stage* in the evo-

lution of illumination, which
today finds its highest expo-
nent in the electric light

has been the evolution of grain and
xn «« wie and the cradle were superseded by

ine mcuomuca The intervening year* have leenmwyimprovemento,
until now we have that model Harvester and Binder, the McCormick Right
Hand Open Elevator, and that veritable electric light of mowerdom, the

Similar and no 1cm striking hi
grxM^tgtog^madunery. h^l831 the scyme^

New 4. It is not only the mower ever built, but it is, in every

sense of the word, the best — and if your experience has taught you anything,

it ia that then* a nothing cheeper then the beet

McCormick Harvesting Machine Company, Chicago.
Tbe Light-Running McCormick Open Elevator Harvester,
The Light-Running McCormick New 4 Steel Mower,
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Corn Binder snd _ v-»i

The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper for sale everywhere,

Baker’s Chocolate

your boots?"
toot,

The Pope Manufacturing Company, whose
advertisement appears in this paper, are
makers of the famous "Columbia Bicycles.
Th*y are the pioneers in this business in
America, and on this occasion are offering
some wonderful bargains.

Your friends may not know ranch, but
they know what they would do if they were
in your place. — N. x. Weekly.

I could not get along without Piso’a Cure
for Consumption. It always cures.— Mrs.
E. C. Moulton, Needham, Mass., Oct. 22, 94.

If a man could only get as much for his
old family horse as his wife thinks the ani-
mal is worth! — Atchison Globe.

Cascarets stimulav* Uver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gnpe, 10c.

"Tommy, who was Joan of Arc?’’ asked
the teacher. "Noah’s wife," said Tommy,
who is considered great at guessing.

Doubled up and bent with pain— Lumba-
go. Use St. Jacobs Oil* and straighten up.

The ordinary schoolboy doesn’t think,
and is much healthier.— F. F. Montressor.

A crutch is used for sprains. Use Si.
Jacobs Oil instead; it cures.

Genius may be swift, but perseverance haa
the surest feet.— N. Y. Weekly.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candy, ca-
thartic,finest liver and bowel regulator made.

^l*S,\'rfrarK ad/£^on ,h..

^Uvr“uZV^UmSnt. »
of the bill PjycjjJbonate1 0f ammonia was
The duiy ̂ ju^ents to Itt cents a
P'X^h^ty^crud.H -ar-ar, win.

SfSild ar.te.,_VJ«_ym*i^VaUon ̂

relating to sulphuri ̂a ̂  the rmt6 fr0m 25

r* ee (I andMrPOron.t/nor

^nBo"W«S''S r'CT to’aoalZ

Mr. CUtf*
that J1efferson

c?%rZd .iobp*J th« coinage of

r/.,?nd^ES Nh^ .M
.'n « IS5to increase dehate. »n wnicn

gss k&srz't*' *m“ '

An ene-
my stole
Into
house one
day lest
and touc
you Ughtly in
passing* J* You
thought little of the

matter at the

for the enemy
only a vagrant
mt of air.
now you arc
ning to learn

mischief the little
intruder did, for
your back is stiff and
yUiftif. Your
aches, and at

you feel ditty.

OUR ENEM
STOLE

IN

YaOAWiX h / *

MADE BV

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,
CstabCshed Sn 1780* at Dorchester. Mass.

Has the well-known Yellow Label on the front of every ;

package, and the trade-mark, “La Belle Chocolatiere/’ .

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
1WH+eMMIMMMh.W

To Pearline Users Only.
You have confidence in Pcarline. You

must have, or you wouldn’t be using it.
But what do you do with it, besides the
ordinary washing and cleaning ? There s
a long list of things in whicn Pearline

v ought to be helping you. Why isn’t it
^ doing so? For every purpose for which
you would use soap and water, Pearline
is better. You ought to be ready enough
to believe that, with* what you must
know of Pearline, . m

and booklet frt*. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Cfclreg*. loatreal. Cafc, or New York. Sll

.hat
has hap-
pened r.
• Simply
s the cold
settled on

jryour kidneys.
They arc over-

with blood
and Inflamed. In-
Read of pawing the
waste matter out of

the body they are
damming it up in
the blood. Every
minute, yes, every
heart beat adds to

poison in you.
Normal action

lof the kidneys
Iwlll parity the
blood. Nothing
else wiU.

The success of the Waverley
> Bicycle in ’96 places it at the

head of the leaders for ’py.
This year we produce a new
and expensively made wheel,
equipped with the only per-
fect bearings yet made — $100 .

Last year's famous model,
greatly improved, bos been
reduced to 160. The saving
la in the cost of machinery.

Catalog** Fre*.

Indiana Bicycle Co., in.

Meed-vesMl* Is relaxed, and the uric add Is
sent on Its way oat of th* body. _ *

Thus You Overcome Your Enemy

*** M yew

300 “m
FOR 6 ALE.
COLUMBUS

Bicycles
>4 ether^Mkee. All I*

a FOR

rvl F’ T 1 0 N

Kootenai 6010_ FIELDS
GREATEST GOLD-TOPPER CAMP KIWWN.

Stocks Adnnced in 1896 from 100 to 1500 p. 0.
OTHERS HADE MONET -so CAN TOTF !

’SEickl

Weeks Seale Works,
BUFFALO, K.Y.

PATENTS
accrue ruonmt

ax* wtru CARE.

tor 20OLA>nc:n9
and WIJDOtVSPENSIONS

Pm for IncieeM O- K«iscied clalme MftaeX
11 laws Dot. SI n% erection Soccma or no Le.
A. W. a**rmhk * tak OMtaMU. O., W4 * U C.

dropsy:NEW DlSTOTtLir; :;»to*quick r«H*f and CHI'*- •« uv.t
3 for bool of feMttmonlal, and ID oay.’
S Free. e^U. a. eaxure Mixa. a<u»u, Ue

TO $15-
Mmm be el.^4

Iilcege.

yUGfllfffr. KINO OF 6UA\eS
A. N. K.-A ItsoU

WHEN WHITING TO ADVEM a r.UM
s^eeee •tale that jree swot tkc xUvci tAem
weni la thla



Anti-Saloon xiaarne.

Another meeting of- this new and hope-

ful organ izaiiou wna held at the Town
Hall Monday evening, at which the or-

ganization was completed by the election
of James P. Wood, president; C J.

Chandler, K. A. Snyder and J S. Cum-
mings, vice-presidents, and F. C. Mapes
secretary and treasurer. The following
wot king committees also were choaett:

On Agitation— Dr. Thomas Holmes,
Mrs. J. S Edmunds and B» rt Gerard.
On Legislation— Thomas Wilkinson,

8. A. Mapes and S. C. Stitnaou.

On Enforcement — Ellin Keenan, Fred
Clark and Davis Wftfm i .

On Finance and Enrollment — Bert Mc-

Clain. L. P. Vogel. Mrs. M G. Hill. Miss
Dora Harrington and Miss Florence
Bachman.
On Hospitality— Mrs J. P. Wood, Mrs

J. C, Taylor and Miss Mae Trouten

The provisions of the constitution are

as follows:

Article I. declares the name of the or

ganizatiou to be The Cuelsea Anii-Sa!»>..n

League, auxiliary to the State and County

Anti-Saloon Leagues.

Article II. declares the purpose of the

League to l*e the abolition of the public
drinking places, and pledges the League

to avoid affiliation with any political
party as such, and to maintain (nj*i as in-

dividuals but as an organization) an atli

tude of neutrality upon questions of public

policy not directly concerned tsith the

traffic in strong drink.

Article III. provides that any individual

who is willing to co-operate with the

League in its effortn to abolish the saloons

shall be admitted to m« mliership

Article IV. deflues its departments of

work as (1) Agitation, (2) Legislation, (3)

Enforcement.

Article V. names its officers and work-

ing committees.

Article VI. provides for the co-operation

of this League with the County and State
Leagues.

Article \TI. provides for the amend

meut of the constitution.

The Committee on Agitation propose
to keep thi& mutter bt fore the readers ot

the Chelsea papers until acquaintance

with its reasonableness, tiie wisdom of its

methods (avoiding as they do every ob-
jection that any friend oi sobriety, of civil

order, ol God, of happy homes, of thrift
among the poor, can raise) shall lie ap-
parent to all well iplormed and w ell-
meaning citizens, an overwhelming Yes

people, this week, but ouly a corporll s
guard of Senators beard his really able

presentation ot the reform, which he de
dared would stop the scandals connected

with the effort* of corporation# to control

the election of Senators by state legisls
tores, and would make it impossible for
such troublesome vacancies to occur a#

those now existing from three states.

If Mr. Corbett, of Oregon, ever had any

chance of getting into the Senate on that

appointment Irotn the governor. It is be-

lieved to have been very much lessened, if

not entirely destroyed, by the jKTsonal _
iutluence of« \ >>uat«T Mu* b. 11 with tht' L CHU ri.Ml|j|v lK- made into powder bji
n publican Senators. Kuoh of lht‘*e SJ®* i rubbing it through a sieve
tlemieu lias assumed an altitude of mdif-

Parslsy.

Parsley is u«cd iu many dishes for sea |

soiling a# well as garnishing. An easy
wav of chopping parsley U to tllp Ihe |

sprigs into boiling water in which a piece |

ol soda the size of a pea has beet, die |

m lived, and let them stay them a mom. nt.

when they will turn a bright green. Place i

them upon a hoard, and with a sharp
kuitccut the leaves quickly into particles.

When powdered p u -l.y is dcaired, place
the eprfgt after taking them from the
boiling water, on a plate in a hot oven for j

few moments. When the parsley is dry

ferrnce towards the person and fortunes
of the other, but signs are not lacking
that they are enemies, and that they have
not left their enmity at home.

It is understood that the populist iia-.

tional committee will return the check

Hot 1 1,500 sent them by Mr. Bryan to In*
used in spreading the doctrine of free

silver, and will request Mr. Bryan lo use
the money In his owu way to help the
cause of silver. No reason is publicly
given, but it is known that prominent
populists opposed accepting the money
because they thought it would imply an

obligation.

No decision more important than that

handed dowi' this week by the United

Slates Supreme Court, upholding the
validity of the Sherman anti-trust law and

declaring it applicable to pods entered
into by railway companies lor the control

of passenger or freight traffic, has come
from that court iu years. What effect it
will have is. of course, as yet problemati-

cal, hut it is asserted by thi»se who should
know whereof they speak that it gives the

administration an opportunity to make a
w inning fight upon all the big trusts, if it

has the n« rve to undertake it. Although

the decision directly applies only to the

railway pools, it is claimed that it practi-

cally auuuls every decision that has been

made by the lower courts against the
validity of llir Gherman law. It will be
remembered that Attorney General Olncy

and his immediate successor, Attorney

General Harmon, gave as an excuse fur
not proceeding against the trusts under

the Sherman law the decision against
that law’ by the couits. 1 1 those decision*

are ovenuled by that of the 8upiemc
Court, as is claimed, there is now no ex-
cuse for not prosecuting the trusts.

None of the silver republican Senator*
shall be given to the question, -Shall the wju vote against the tariff bill in the Sen-

traffic iu intoxicating liquors as »t bev aie| niihou^h the quest. on of whether
erag^be prohibited?” am! Chelsea bhall i ,iMy w,|, VoU, fyr u iB yel t%, ^ decided,

be redeemed from the curse and disgrace n u»ey do not vote, the tepublicaus will
that now rests upon many of its citizens

and its otherwise fair name .

T. H
From Com, on Agitation.

Wasainfftcn Hewa.

Washington. D. C., March 26. 1897.—
Opinions may differ as to the relative im-

portance of the two subjects, but there
isn't the slightest doubt that the vicious

attack made upon the civil service law, In

the Senate, attracted more attention in

Washington than the debate on the tariff
hill in the House did This attack was
started iu tne debate on Senator Allen’s
resolution lor an investigation, winch was

adopted without a division, and four Sen-
ators. two republicans— Gnlliuger, of New
Hampshire, and Wilson, of Washington,

and two populists— Allen, of Nebraska,
and Stewart, of Nevada, vied with each
other m their abuse of the manner in
which the civil service law is admin-
istered. It was plainly stated that Con-

gress would in the near future be given
an opportunity to vote on the question of

repealing tiie civil service law, and later a

bill lor its repeal was introduced by Sen-
ator Allen. Senator Gorman took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to taunt tiie

republicans with their inability to provide

for the hungry office seekers nu4 Barcas,
ticaliy expressed his symuathy lor them,

and advised the office seekers to go home,
as there would be nothing for them iu
Washington.

Notwithstanding tiie undoubted im
portunce of tiie matter, one tariff debate ia

very much like another, nod if the trouble
be taken to hunt up iu the Congrestiouai

Record the speeches In the debate upon

the Wilson bill and the McKinley bill
they will be found to closely resemble the

Speeches made in the House this week for
and against the Dingley bill. Few men
have the peculiar ability to make a radi-
cal partisan speech uikI yet ktep their op-

ponents in a continuous good humor.
Representative Dolliver, of Iowa, who is
one of the best orators in the House, suc-
cessfully pet formed that difficult feat; con-

sequently his speech received more At-

tention both from tiie House and fiom
the public than that of any other member
of the House. -r ------ .^=

Senator T-urpic, of Indiana, delivered a

carefully prepared speech in favor of the

•election of Seiiuloss by direct vote of the

have votes enough of their own to pas*
the bill.

President McKinley is making personal

appeals to individual Senators to shorten

tiie debate on the tariff bill in the Senate.

Ha knows that tiie bill will be much
amended in the Senate, but wishes tliai

w hatever is done may. be done quickly ;
and, excepting speculative importers,
most men w ill probably say “ameu” to
those, wishes.

Notice.

Have some good potatoes which I shall

sell at 15 cents per bu.

John Beisskl.

Onions for Market.

Here is what a successful New York
state specialist says in the New England
Homestead: Onion growing may be di-
vided into culture in the kitchen garden,

the market garden and on the farm. In
the market garden* the first thing under

consideration is the soil. That best suited

for the onion is a dry, sandy loam, not
wet or soggy, for if it is you will rhave
nothing but scullions at the end of the
schbod. Take a piece of land that has

hud early potatoes, and as soon as these
arc dug haul on plenty of well rotted
barnyard manure; spread evenly. Plow,

not too deep, but just deep enough to
cover the mnnure. Then sow rye on it at

the rate of six bushels per acre. Don't be

afraid of sowing your rye too early, in the

fall. Don't plow too early in the spring,

but give the rye a chance to start. By
plow ing it again in the spring you get all
> >ur manure on top, just where you want

it for onions. The root* of onions are all

near the surface. After going over it
with a good smootliiug harrow the ground

is ready for the seed.

Make the rows 18 inches apart. They
might be nearer, but I think this near
enough, because it giyes a better chance
to work them with a double wheel hoe.
When the onions are about four inches
high, sow on wood ashes at the rate of 100

bushels per acre broadcast. I never thin

my onions, but leave them as the drill
sows them. Harvest as soon as the tops
'hie and sow rye as in the fall previous,
ready for another year’s crop. If these

directions are followed, t promise you
fine crop -of onions.

* IXoro and Those.

Wanted— Second growth wood in ex-
change for robes and blankets. C. Btein-
buch.

The man who has no interest iu the
contents of u safe always has the most to

say when it is being moved.

Great bargains in harness, buggies, or-

gan#, pianos and all other goods for cash

the next 90 days at C. Stciubach’s.

A member of the South Carolina legis-

lature proposes to wring a few dollars out
of labor by imposing a tax upon Washer-

women. It is a scrubby sort of a states-
man who would favor a law of that kind.

The government has to pay a large sum
of money for a single discharge of one

of the immense guns now being placed In

coast defenses. There might be a con-,
tiugeucy when it would be far more ex-
pensive not to tire the gun; while no one

could well estimate the possible ’cost of

having no guns lo fire. A coast thor-
oughly protected means also an interior
well guarded. ,

The best recipe we know, if you want
to be miserable, is to think of yourself,
how much you have lost and how much
you have not mlde, and of the poor pros-

pect of the future. A brave man with a
soul in him gets out of such pitiful ruts

and laughs at his discouragements, rolls

up liis sleeves, whistles and sings, and
makes the most of Ufe. The earth was
never intended for a paradise, and the
man who rises above his discouragements,

and keeps his manhood, is better for his

adversities. Many a noble ship has been

saved by throwing overboard the most

valuable cargo, and many a man is better
after having lost his gold. — Ex.

It may seem to some a long time to
wail between the coming of the annual
seed catalogues and the warm season
when seeds can be planted, but through
modem devices the growing season is
lengthened every year. Seed sowing time

for the lover of flowers begins early in
March now. and or some plants as early

as the middle of February The desire to
have flowers ready to bloom just as soon

as the weather is warm enough outside
has ltd to many experiments. Plants
that will stand transplanting are easily
handled so that they will blossom iu
April and May, but the very sensitive
annuals, which die when moved from the
soil iu which their seeds germinated, have

always been difficult to manipulate. Their

seeds cannot be planted in the open
ground much before the 10th of May. and

their blossoms cannot be expected much
before July. This mouth and August are

then so hot and dry that many flowers
suffer. May and June are the two best
months lor all flowers.

To Every Family.
The way to advertise Is to tell the whole

Story In plain, simple language, in as few
words as possible, and as direct as a rifle
shoots a bullet. Very well; here Is our story.

We want you to read
THE DETROIT EVENING NEWS regularly.
It will cost you very little. * • • •

The Detroit Evening News.
Agents In every town in Michigan.

Real Estate for Solo.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
#«. in the mattar or the estate of FrancisMiiy !•

Notice l# hereby Riven that In pursuant of
an order granted to the undersOmed admln-
tatratiix of the estate of said Kram N S. May.
doocAMed. by the Honorable Judge of I rotmU'
for the County of Washtenaw, on the ..th tuty
of March. A. 1). ItWf. there will be #oM at pul>-
llc vendue, to the bighcat bidder, at the front
door of the dwelling house situated on the
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter ot
Section ten (10), Township of Lyuflon,
In the County of Washtenaw. In Mia
state, en Halt inlay, the 1Mb day of May, A. U.
1W7. at one o’clock In the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances bv morigaae
or otherwise existing at the time or tho d'-atii
of said Francis S. May), the f ol tow Ing deter tbjd
real eatate,tO»wlt:The undivided one half of the
south teat fractional quarter of Section ten
GO). In the Township of Lyndon, County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan.
IMU,, Mun h 31, ̂ anov s MAy

Administratrix of the estate of Francis 8.
May, deceased. '

Michigan (Tenth al

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Feb. Tib. U97.

90th MERIDIAN TIME. . ..
Passengers Train# on the Michigan C’en

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a#

follows;

GOING KART.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5 20 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. >i

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 4— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. m

GOING WKRT.‘

No 8— Mail and Express ....... 9.25 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 6.80 r. v
Xo 7— Chicago Night Express. .9 50 p. w
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa^sen-

jet# getting on at Detroit or east ot
Detroit.

E A. Wiluam*. Agent. (MicIncu.
o. W. Rogglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Mortgage ̂oroclosuro.
rvEFAULT having been made in the payment#
1 ; of a certain mortgage mhde by George K.
Allnicndingcr and LoWIm Atlineudlngur hi#
wife, to the Ann Arbor Having* Hunk, dated
tbotuhday of Juno, twW, and reoonhtl In the
Re# tater’# office of Washtenaw Qounty, Michi-
gan, In Liber 06 of Morlguge#, on page 4. on th,?
10th day of June, law. nt 5 minute# im-t m
o’clock a. m.: on which mortgage there l*
claimed to be due at the date of this notice
fourteen hundred and slxty-two dollar# and ten
cenUMll.WLHi), and no suit at law or tn equity
having bean Institute.! for the collection of »aiit
amount or any part thereof.
Now, therrtore, by virtue of tho power of

sale contained In said mortgng»*(the more anger
electing to consider the whole amount of ttniil
mortgage due for the non-payment of Interest
and Installments of prlnct|*al iu* provided in
#aid .Mortgage), and the statute tn such case
made and provided.
Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday, the

22d day of May, IrtG. at km o’clock In the fun*
noou of that day, there will be sold at the east
front door of the Court House Iu the City of
Ann Arbor (that being tin* buildlnc in which
the Circuit Court for the Oouiity of \Va*htenHw
is held], at public auetkm, to the higheM bl-b
der, the premise# dewrribed in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be neioasmy to sat
Isfy the amount of aald mortgage, tax.-#, and
the coats of this foreclosure. The premises #o
•o be sold arc described a# follows: The north
half of Lot 12 In Bl«»ck5,s«*uttiof Huron street,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, range 4
east.
Dated February l»th. KW7.

THE ANN AKHOll SAVINGS HANK,
Mortgagee.

W.D. HAKRIMAN. **
Attorney for Mortgagee.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chetaea, iflicli.

Good work and close attention to bus!
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

Items Gleaned from the
District.

Lumber

Markets.

Chelsea, April 1, 1897.

Egg#, per dozen ................. 7c

Butter, per pound ................. 12c

Oats, per bushel,, ...... .......... 15c

Corn, per bushel .........   12e

Wheat, per bushel ................ 82c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 20c

Apples, per bushel .............. 20c
Onions, per bushel ................ 50c
Beans, per bushel .............     50c

K ortaaffo Sale

rvEFAULT having been made In the con.li-
1J lions uf the payment# of a certain mort-
gage made by Mary A. M. MunugK Charles A.
Fryer and Fannie M. ITyer, Iu# wile, dated th.-
i?th day of August. 1MK, and recorded in the
Register’s Office of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan,. mi the ITth day ot August HAS. at 6 o'clock
and 10 minute# p. m., in Liber 78 of Mortgage*,
on page 611, on which mortgage there i«
claimed to t* due at th.- date of iht# notice the
a uni ot tour hundred and twenty-six .Inliar*
and ninety-six cent# (fCfti.SMS), and no suit ut
law or In equity having l#-c« Instituted for thr
collection of the amount due ou said uioriga-o-
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of

sale iu said mortgage for the non-paym. nt of
interest within thirty day# from the time the
#uii ie became due, hud bv virtue of the statute
In snob case made and provided, noti.-o i*
h.- eby given that on Saturday, the loth day of
Abril next, at lo o'clock iu the forenoou-ot
thui day, ut the east tt-ont door of the i.’ourt
House iu the City of Ann Arbor. Michigan .that
being the building where the Circuit Court for
said County of Washtenaw is held), there will
bo sold at public auction to the highest bidder
the premises described in said mortgage, or w*
much thereof a# may be rn'cessary to pay th.-
ofiou.d due on said mortgage and the legal
costs of this foivdosure.
The premise* to be so sold nre descriliod as

follows: Tho west half of the soutb.-aM quar-
ter and the east half uf the south wet t quarter
of section three (3), tn the Township of Aim
Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan, and ail
that part of the east half of the northwest
quarter of said section which lies south of tho
highway and which Ud-nged to the larm of
the lute Benjamin C. Fryer, deceased.
Dated January 4th, IRU7.

TUEODOKBJ. HE FORREST,» Mortgagee.
W. I). HAUUIMAN. 33

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Encklcu’g Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Fur sale by Glazier & Stimson.

Tke JTnr Womaa-

The new woman is representative of a
renaissance, of a universal awakening
among women. I am going to adtance
and try to support tho theory that the
new woman movement, represented by
the new woman, is an indication that the
modern world woman is losing ground,
and that this is a pathetic, vigorous, some,

times f i antic, effort on the part of wo

People who used to buy tile and lumber

of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their {arm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole in the old time
nrices, by not charging for the holes in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable iu
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with case.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had alw’ays been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center's

old-time price $40.00 for the same itlock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glailer Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for Ihe same thing many a time

Notice to Oro&itors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtranw
O »#• Notice 1# hereby given, that by au order
of tho Probate Court for tho County of Waabu-
naw, made on tho 8th day of March A. I>
1807, six months from that dato were allowed
for creditors to present their claims agiust the
estate of John Girbach, late of said County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before thestb day of September next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
Court on the 8th day of Juno, and on the 8th day
of September next, at ten o’clock in tho fore-
noon of each ot said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 8th, A. D. 1897.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.35 Judge of Probate.

man for self-preservation — M. M. Man- before we punctured his balloon with ourgasarian. underbuy, undersell prices.

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
i ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of WaAbtenaw, holdcn at the Probate
Office in tho City of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, tho JCth day of March, iu tho year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, li. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Michael Wade,deceased. , *
John H . Wndo and James Wade, executors of

the last will and testament of said deceased,
come into court and represent that they are
now prepared to render their final account as
such executors.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, the 9th

day of April next, at ten o’clock In tin*
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that tho de-
vi sees, legatees and beR-s-at-law of >-*}d

dopL-fiwa, gad oil other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of •aid Court, then to be holdcn at the Probale
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not bo allowec. Ana It Is
further ordered, that said executor# give notice
to tho persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
^©roof, oy causing a copy of this Order to be
published in tho Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK. .
r. . , Judge of Probate.
1A true cop*.] 33

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of t4ff, 600,000#


